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CooperationAsked In War
Wilson Life Sentence

ALLIED RIDES IN TEXAS PRISON RODEO
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Allrcd outlifut covernor-elec-t of loias, toolCpurt In fho annual stnto prison Todeo at

stands filled with convict spectatarW Mired said ho tbouEht the prison rodeosa good
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'Notes Behind Tito Notes

THE NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written" by a 'group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of

.'WnUilnston and Nev York
Opinions expressedoro thoea of
tba writers and should not be
Interpreted as reflecting tho
editorial policy of this ncusiu-per-.

WASHINGTON
ByOKOUGE DUUNO

, Squeeze
C Out on the farm, whert a barn--'
yard fowl gets tho pip they feed
It bread sprinkled with pepper.

New Deal bedside specialists
have been considering a similar
remedy for tho 'Bills Eagle. Some
of the, consultants have even ad-

vised putting, tha bird's neck on
a chopping block. Too many re-

ports have been received at head-
quarters that the old Eagle Isn't
as popular as It used to be either
With Industrialists or consumers.
It appears to have lost Its sales
appeal.
' Yet? emulating many a sick pat-le-

during the crisis, tho Blue
Eagle is enjoying a momentary
revival, There' Is always a reason
If the diagnosticians can put their
fingers on It.

Businessfirms all over tho coun-

try that never gave a serious
thought to the Idea of adhering
fa an NltA code are rushing in
belatedly to sign up.

NUA headquartersdug up an al-

most forgotUn oxccutlvo order of
President Roosevelt's which pro-

hibits an uncalled firm from bid-

ding on any business In which
t r.- - 71
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For Naval Accord
FirstMurder
CaseAt Gail
GoesOnTrial

Johnny Cox Accused In
Fatal ShootingOf F.

L. Rurris

SNYDER First murder case
over to be tried in Borden county
got underway Thursday morning
at Gall, when Johnny Cox of Tread-way- ,

community near Gall, faced n
murder charge In connection with
tho death of F. L. Burrus.

Burrus was fatally shot on tho
nlcht of August 0 In front of Cox's
store at Trcadway, the shooting al-

legedly tho outgrowth of a domino
gamein which his son, Stelvln Bur-ju-

and Cox had engaged earllct
In the day. The bullet which kill-

ed the elder Burrus nssertedly was
Intended for his son, said Sheriff
J. R.' Jenkins, to whom Co sur-
rendered. Cox has beet "l liberty
since August 9, under bond.

A venire of BO lurora has been
summoned for tile trial. Tha

was the seventh criminal
charge ever to be brought in Bor-

den county In 32nd district court,
and tho secondcharge to be prose-
cuted the first being a ltquor-vlo-latl-

charge two yeara ago. An-

other murder case,originating In
Borden county was transferred t9
Mitchell county for trial.

George Outlaw of Sweetwater,
new prosecutingAttorney of tho
32nd district, will be assisted by
Clyde Thomas of Big Spring In
handling the case. The defensewill
be representedby JamesT. Brooks
of Big Spring and Sterling Wil
liams or aall.

i

Texas'Rental
ChecksTotal"

$67,167,913

Aaricultural Administra
tion AnnouncesAmount

Given Texas

WASHINGTON,
o Administration announcedTexas
be ami MMWjk,avint

LONDON VT Diplomatic
quarters said Thursday Japan
and the United States are
courting Great Britain for a
possible future navnl
accord. Conservation were
on tho threshold of adjourn-
ment.

At Tokjo Japanmado clear
that a conservations' recess

'will not alter her tonnage
equality demands.

A foreign office spokesman
said Japan prefers that con-

versation continue.
Preparations to notify tho

United States of Japan'sInten-
tion to terminate tho Washing-
ton naval treaty were Bteadlly
progressing at the Washington
state department

Officials declined io com-

ment on London reports that
the United States and Japan
are making cautious overtures
to Great Britain for a separate

naval accords If a
agreement falls.

r--

BarrowGets
5-Y-

ear Term
Brother Of Clyde, Buck

Barrow, Convicted In
Robbery Case

DALLAS W) L. C. Barrow,
brother of the slain outlaws, Clyde
and Buck Barrow, was convicted
Thursday of robbery with flrearmi
and sentencedto live years impris
onment. r

Barrow was charged In a $29
drug store robbery. He was re
cently convicted of automobila
theft and assessed a five-ye-

suspendedsentence,Other automo
bile theft ana roDDery cnarges are
on He against him.

Football

There are plenty ot tickets
remaining for the Steer-Sand-te-a

football game nt Texas
Tech Saturday afternoon, no.
cording to a check made at
The Herald office and the high
school office late Thursday af-

ternoon.
There ore 700 remaining tic-

kets In Section D, between the
J7-- an He. There H

a jew lettln SeeMett O arewd
-- Mm fUtyyatd Hm,

ConvictedOf'
t

Slaying Mrs.

DeBolt, Widow

Slnin Woman'sBrothcr'iAt- -

tempts To Strike CoB--

victcd Man

EL PASO (AP) Arfliur
CpiWHson was convictedflprr
the murderor Mrs. Irene iJe-Bol- t,

.Cleveland, Ohio widow,
and sentencedto life impris
onment.

Women crowded the court
room. ,

Wilson was nervous but
smiled at the attorneys.

Leo Rattigan, the slam
woman's brother, leaped to
his feet and swung his fists
toward Wilson.

A deputy sheriff sprang
between the men, averting a
blow.

Kiwanis Plans
NewsiesParty
j .

Alfrtunl --Event By,-'Local

Club To Be Held Thurs-
day, Dec. 20

All plans are complete and were
approved today at the meeting of
the Kiwanis Club In tho Crawford
Wntol. for tha Annual Christmas
Party for the newsboys and mes
senger'boys or the city wmen is
given each year by the club.

The date of Uio party has been
changed" from Friday to Thursday,
Dec. 20th. at 7 p. m. Dinner will
start promptly on the hour and af
terwards will come tho big party,
details for which ore being work
ed out by the program committee,
headed by Nat Shlclc. There win
be no noonday meeting on that
day.

Dr. Lee Rocers.chairman of the
Underprivileged Children Com
mittee of the club, reported the
activities of that club to date this
year. Among other accomplish-
ments In this lino, the cluq, fitted
10 underprivileged children with
glasses.

Herbert Whitney had charge of
the program for the day and Joe
Fisher presided in tho absenceof
W. Ranee King, who is outof the

wcity on business.- 7"

LongThreatens
SpecialSession

BATON ROUGE, UP) JIuey
Long Thursday threatened tocall
a special legislative sessionto pun-

ish public utilities if they contest
an act of the last session which
authorized an Investigation of their
rates.

i

PavingWork Delayed
On South Scurry St.

Repairing of strips of paving on
Scurrv streethasbeen delayed for
several days on account of lack of
dump trucks, city officials announc-
ed Thursday, As soon astrucks are
available, the work will be resum
ed, If was said.

Noon;PIeritySeats
purchase tickets at the high
school. He has COO tickets for
students oulj on the east side

of the btadlum at 60c apiece
but will go off sale promptly at
12 noon l'rlday, All students
who do not have tickets at
(hat time and desire to we the
gams will be forced to buy gen,
crttl adiubtkm tickets at tho
ate. ftir 7? each Hrr Gncy

MMe4 un smhh,wMir.e"
9M9C0 ? MUSI HHSJr,.

Profits
Gets

England

SANTA GLAUS
dfYHTBTVr' nPnr

LlUlYllillJ LJ
dtpepmivrr
JLPJLVjr Vji JLULl 1 J

Santa Claus Is coming to Big
Spring to greet the good little
Iioya and girls Wednesday
night, Oc-- 19, nt 7 p. m.

The Dally Herald received a
message from Santa early
Thursday morning by telegraph
from the North JPolo saying ho
would visit Big Spring on that
date.

lie. will make his annual trip
here by airplane, landing at tho
Big Spring airport a little bo-.

fore 1 o'clock, and will bo
brought down town by automo.
bile."! where ho will greet'BIg;

-S-rinWddle''on-InlJristreer,'

' streets.'
A large platform will 'be erect-

ed In tho middle of the street,
where Santa wilt talk to the
hundreds of children expected
to be on hand next Wednesday
night.

"I am going to bring lots of
candy with me this year, and I
wlU give It away to nil the good
llttlo boys and girls,'' said San-
ta CInus in his telegram to The
Dally Herald Thursday.

Sen.Gonnally
UnableToFiU

Date In City
PressureOf Official Busi-

ness Prevents Junior
SenatorCoining Here

United States SenatorTom Con
rially has expressedhis regrets on
being unable to speak at a mem-
bership function of the Chamber
of Commercehere In December.!-

"I am deeply grateful to you iot
your'' thoughtfulness," wrote the
senator, "but regret that on ac-
count of pressureof official duties
and engagementsmade prior to re-

ceipt of your telegram, I shall not
be ablo to accept your Invitation
It would bo 'physically Impossible
for me to work In the trip before
It is necessaryfor me to return to
Washington. I shall hold your in-

vitation on file and hope that I
may be able to cOmo out to Big
Spring sometimeduring next sum
mer,?

BANK NIGHT TONIGHT

Regular weekly bank night will
be held at the Rltz, Queen and
Lyrlo theatres tonight promptly a'
8:15, when an award of $310 will
be given to tha person holding the
ticket which la'called.

nlso will go off sale at 12 noon
L'riduy. Eight box seats ex.
tending from the 37-- to the 42-u-

line were unsold at--3 p.-i-

Thursday, Each box con
tains right seats, pricedat $1
rrKh, the same as the xesexv-r- d

standi.
Indications point to em-plt- e

MH-ett- t, If report ttem
lubfacfc awl AmatHfe wre

ir, K Is ssaorteil ,'imiili

Probe
SenatorsSays
jUIIlIIIlLLCCtO JL

Work Together
War Profits And Munitions

Group Strive To Getouno,
WASHINGTON (IP) President

Roosevelt Thursday requested
cooperation between his

"war profits" committee and the
scnato committee investigating
munitions. .

Sen. Clark, munitions commit
tee member, said ho saw no basl-fo- r.

a conflict between committees
He said: "We are trying our best

to get something done and wel
come aid."

Bernard Baruch. chairman of
Roosevelt'scommittee appointed io
draft legislation, said his group
would consult freely with the house
and senate members.

FuneralRites
HeldForMrs.

JennieSimons
Local Woman" Succumbs

To PneumoniaWednes-
day

Services for Mrs. Jennie Hopper
Simons,who died of pneumonia at
a local hospital Wednesday noon,
were held from the Eborly chapo'.
3:30 P. m. Thursday with Tlev. C.
A. BIckley, .pastors of Jthe First
jrei9utstnurch7In"Jharge.

Borrffn Paulding county Georgia
on July 14, 1880, she succumbed
after a brief slcgo of Illness. Sho
Is precededIn death by he'r mother
In 1825 and her father September
17 of this year.

Mrs. "Slmona la survived by her
husband and fourchildren, Mrs
Ray-Le-e, Mrs. Buster Bond of Coa-
homa, Mrs. Lubln Graves of Stan-
ton, and Miss Lovell Simons.

She leavestwo brothers, IC B.
Hopper of Cisco and W. L Hopper
of Llttleficld- - There are five sur-
viving sisters, Mrs. W. F. Morris
of Big Spring and W. W. White of
Stanton, both or wnom were nere
for the services and Mrs. II. F.
Wood of Tyler, Mrs. C. E. Elliot
arid Mrs. H. C. Klker of Powder
Spring, Georgia, who were unable
to come.

Active pallbearers were Weldou
Bryant. Tillman Bryant, Tommie
Morris, Buster Bond, Ray Leo and
Herman Hopper. Honorary pall
bearers were Cecil Reed, M. B.
Moore. Gene Crenshaw, John H1I
dreth. Burial was in New Mount
Olive cemetery.

,

JudgeWoodward
Buried Thursday

COLEMAN Funeral Bervlcej
were held here Thursday afternoon
at 2 o'clock for Judge J. O, Wood-
ward, who died Wednesday rnorn-In-

at 6 o'clock, following a linger
Ing illness. Burial was in Coleman
cemeterv. Pallbearers were: A. K
Baker, Coleman; W. B. and DUlard
Baker, Austin; Roy Hcnson, San
Angola; McClellan Woodward and
Wrleht Howell. Coleman,and War
ren and Halbert Woodward, Blc
Spring.

BenefitPie Supper
At CenterPoint On

Friday Night 7:30
A pie supper at Center Point

Schoolhouseat 7:30 will be held for
the purpose of raising money to
repair tha Baptist church at Centor
Point, ine puDtia is coraiauy w
vlted to attend.

and neighboring towns are de-

manding tickets In great num
bers.

Big Spring up to now has
been slow In purchasing tick-
ets, and It the sections allotted
tu Big Spring "are not sold by
Friday noen, the ticket wWt

be returned to Hie Lubbock
where ,Hwy wM

Hid to auoM BiM lac

Tha HwaU orstea wUI ruaia

Tickets Go Off Sale Friday
RemainTo Be Sold

Government
StepsTo Prevent
RumoredUprising

HAVANA f AP) ThestrongABC PoUfcical'Socletyvsaid
Thursday an alleged government-inspire- d raid on its newB-- 'j I

paper is "equivalentto a declarationot war,"
. The society's statement came as ihe governmentfoolr
precautionagainstuprisings. rt

Rumorsof an impendingrevolt racedoverthe.island--
Forty armed police took charge of the' n4rwapjpr of--

fice. '. .', -

TheABC societvbrokewith PresidentCarlosMendieta'a'

governmentseveralmonthsagd and forced the resignation
of its memberswithin the cabinet The society newspa
per hasbeen waging a Btrong
istration's armv.

HavanaIs on edge. The
stitutional everyi n H

Many police areapneawitn ruiea.

Lions'World
HeadGreets

Local Club
Vincent Haschnll Speaks

To Lions In Meeting
, ThursdayNoon

VIncont C. "Stub" Haschall,
nrcsldent of Lion's International
Thursday noon told Lions hero that
In tho word of a1noble Lion from
the Trlbo of Judah, "It is more
blessed to give than to receive."

Traveling as he has over the na-

tion slnco his election as head ot
Llonlsm, Haschall Bold he had. come
to tho. realization that "we, aro more
Ihnru-ftis- t neighbors.We are broth'
crs.anOhave coma to, tho roallxaV
tlSkihoTl "anTm;1 brolherkee

rwi-g;r,,,- fJ

Patriotism Is more than mere
love of country,,he laid. True pa
triotism Is n desire to shoulder re
sponsibility in the community in
which one lives.

"Most of us were told that we
were to represent our classifica-
tion In Llonlsm", said Haschall.
'Wo ought to represent Llonlsm In
our classification."

The International president then
said that he thought Lions every
where were becoming aristocrats.

Aristocrats, as h describedthem,
are rnen who "aro unfailing above.

"Abovo what? About common
thinking, about our environment.
above missing the beauties around
us, abovefailure. '

""Wo have been trylncr to net
something for nothing. ( We have
beangoing too fast. We must real-
ize that to really servo that wo
must give and sacrifice ofour time
and efforts. 'It is more blessedto
givo than to receive.' "

President Haschall was Introduc
ed by E. L. Pitts, district gover-
nor of 2T. Pitts also paid a brief
tribute to Mrs. Haschall, accom
panying tho president on this tour.

The Trio was loud
ly acclaimed In two vocal selections.
The trio, composedof Mrs. R. E.
Blount, Mrs. Wllllard Read, and
Miss Ruby Bell, was accompanied
by Mrs. Jimmy Hicks.

Cecil colllngs extended the wel
come addressand drew a burst' of
applause when he dubbed Big
Spring as the home of the next
state football champions.

PresidentandMrs. Haschall were
presentedwith gifts from the club
by Joe Fickle. Lion President
Charles Corley presided at tve
meeting.

A number ot outof town And lo-

cal guests attended the affair.
President and Mrs. Haschall left
soon after tha luncheon for Lub-
bock.

Jail Doors Opened
To Let PrisonerBe

Baptized In Church
Prison doors open for few

things until the prisoner la
free to go.

Wednesday they opened at
the, Howard county Jail la the
name of rellrlon.

Gu Burrows, under sentence
ofx years for wHor theft,,wa
taken out of the JaH by Deputy
Sheriff; Andrew Merriek to taa
Church of ChrUt at 1Mb aad
Main streets. '

Having prevletMly made a
profession in a Jail service,
Harrow waa baptised lata tha
chvrch. After 'Mte baptisw, ha
waa returned Io Ms cM t
await um OMWaw M aa aa--
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FansTo Game

Travel IriJJiE;- -

TicketsOhSaltf
Bus CompanyUrge Fans

To Buy Tickeu,Erry
To Avoid The.Rash

Football fans7vrishW- to o to
Lubbock Saturday via, ttouth,Plains
Coaches,Inct are urgently request--;.

early Friday io inabkr the muf
agement to aseettalnhow many
buseswlll.be necessarytoitransport
the crowd, E. kLr Rcie, asslstsnt
manager,at the, Crawford hotel,
eol(("Thtfrsday".inornIng.

TicKeta wm go .on saw maty

guaranteesin practically province.

tsjaHoffirmmmam'' a
Joo W. IJowmaft, genaral ninv

agerof flie lines at Uajbock, saW
Thursday momnqrsarKaig cua
tance telephone thai tha oompany
must know by Friday night how-man- y

people'desire to nsske th
trip by bus before,,Uiey will send
equipment to' Big Sprint; to hand

"the crowd.
The first bus.taLubbock la sche

duled to leave Big Spring at 8 a. m,
and other will follow at Intervals
as long as the bus eqnlpiBMt will
handle the football crowd. Return-
ing, buses wilt leave Lubbock at
6 p. m. and 0 p. m.

The football team ww travel
Lubbock Friday and.wK' male
their headquarters-a-t Betel Lub
bock. They will go ay bus.

The high school batui and pap
squad will leave by bus from ttw
hlgn school Saturday morning a
7:30. ft

BOYS GUB8T8 OlT. O.CB
Twenty Herald news "boys wn

cucata of the Blsr"Stmt AlMatiu
club Tuesday nightat'their
ly 'wrestling' snow. Another
card is being nrranaed tor
week. ' r "

The Weather
Bte" Spriner aaa"

Clottdy w(M
night and FrMay, Inat,SSii I

chanrala temiMMlam
West Texas Msiffi oIshbbV to. J

night and Friday. Otrnmsmmikr--
en rrWay aad hi eoatk ani VMat
central portions tosUgkt.

Kiut Trims liniessliia etesaafe
new tonight. SMglMijr ele!Mr M a
treme noriJMa and WaWppr p
middle eoaet. KrMay etaerfjr, fp.aWy rain la utneiewet mi e
tresM seuHt porUeae. ''

Jfew atealea-PBi-miH twtHM
and Friday. Main n aadfpHiew
snow .Mlllii
ad Friday. CrtieTtalnp
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MORE FACTS ARE NECESSARY

Tho Senatorial Munitions Com.
mlttf. Which dllcr lin tin mnnv In.
teresting ana appalling racts abou.

--,, ,ths trado In guns and explosives
s for u a month or so ago. Is broke

aowi It has much work still to do.
but. Its investigating staff has been
decimated, and such investigators
as.remain will have to work with
out pay through December,accord
ing to a recent dispatch from Rod
ncy Dutcher,

This would seem toput the issue
squarely up to Congress.The com
mlttee has spent only 150,000, to
date ana the disclosures It hat
made have beenworth many times
the price. If rnore money is need
ed to enable tbo committeeto fin
Ish its job, the new Congress
should provide it without delay
This' work should not be allowed to
tipso for Want of financial sup--

fort.

ReadTheHerald Want-Ad- s
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Our
JBTNGEB WAVES

ahd
MARCELS
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DOUGLASS BEAUT? SIIOl"

In The DouglassHotel
Phone CCO

Under New Management
BLUE MOON CAFE

Z1U S. Scurry St.

I B, Stagner, Trop.
Sandwiches. Beer - Soft Drinks

F1IWDI

rhouo 273

W. M. DALE
1228 W. 3rd

G. 0.
523 W, 2nd

LOGAN
&M E. 3f

' a- J. O. MOCK
. Cajop Coleman

G. JR.
1st & Vain

P. O.
Atoyort 8rv. 81a.
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A football fan called In from
Plalnview VednesftAv Inniilrlnir nu... - .to wnotncr or not one far the Flow.
era boys had chicken pox. We are
hannv to sav all of th. nlnvr .r., -- -- . -- -- -

Dutch Meyer and Zlggy Sears
two officials slated to work tho
Araarlllo-BI- g Spring game, may
causo tne locals some trouble
Meyer and Scars never spa'ro the
whistle, and what they miss Is ver.
IHUe.

Blondy pulls for us In tho dark'
"District 3'b football hopes seem
destined to bo down Saturday In
Lubbock, the Big Spring Steers
lost In tho swirling assault of the
Amarlllo Sandstorm. All of us, of
course, are pulling for Bis Sprln,
but the .Amarlllo record indicates
too much."

' GeneHowe, boss of tho Amarlllo
"" " " "fUU expert, says: "Tho scon

Saturday against Big Spring
fln0UId J"" " tne coach wants
It If Big Spring scores It will be
a fluke. Tho Sandles oro at least
ten touchdowns plus better than
Big Spring."

m m

like that are Just
more reasons why the Steers arc
going to turn the trick. The Sand
les neversaw the day that they
could swamp the Steers.

9

Here's a hit for our side. A fan
tells Al Parker of tho Wichita
Falls Times how good the Amarlllo
boys aro; "This Amarlllo team bai
power, speed and the finest block-
ing have over seenin high school
football. But probably most im
portantof all Is its cool, heady per
formances underfire. Thoso boys
simply refuse to do anything
wrong, and they play game aftrr
game without a single
mental error."

Now listen to Fartcera ans-
wer: "We have heard the samo
thing about Amarlllo teams bo
fore. Wo havo seen Sandlo
elevens that appeared Invinci-
ble. That llttla number Mr.
Cherry turnedout In 1030, fea-
turing Fowler and Balldn, had

'But It lost In tho
final to a Tyler

team'that neier before or since,
appeared In the same class
with the Sandles. Then there
was that artistic creation j of
ID32 that swept all, before-I-t
natll it met disaster IFprt
Worth at the hands ot Mas'oilo
Home in the semi-final- s. Ama-
rlllo has a way of trampling
all before It on the homefield,
but the Sandle teams have nev-
er como through when hauled
down off Uie caprock to play
In the late stagesof

races."

Bob Cook of the Gainesville Rec
ord lets us down: We ve never
gone in for this picking the win
nera of various games,for we con
slder anyone'sguessas good as our
own, or better most generally bet
ter. Bdt the setup tills week-en- d

looks so easy we venture to pick
the winners. But we are not guess
Ing at the score The winners ap
pear to us to be: "Greenville over
Corslcana, Masonic Home over
Highland Park, Houston over Cor
pus Christl, Amarlllo over Big
Spring.

The 1034 T.CU. Frog footbal.
team scored 25 17
points after touchdown and two
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Four years ago, when Frank
Thomas took over the coaching
reins at the university of Ala-
bama, tho students, players and

rs of the Crimson Tide
were bemoaning the unkind fate
which had weaned Wallace Wade
from their ranks after eight suc
cessful years at Tuscaloosa.

Thomas was an able enough
coach; his successat Georgia prov
ed that, but, they reasoned,it was
bound to take any coach a season
or two to install his system. And
in tho process,not only would tho
progress of the Tide be retarded
but might bo sunk altogether.

It Is no easy task to tear down
the mental barrier thrown up by
the students and players. True,
Thomas was installing the Notre
Dame system,a systemof play new
to Alabama. But this Notre Damn
system, like any other successful
schemeof football, Is basedon the
same sound fundamentals which
were responsible for Wade's suc-
cess with the Tide hard, clean
tackling and blocking.

Thomas set about teaching Ala

BeasleyTo

(By Associated Press)
Sports writers who know their

high school football have voted a
concensusfavoring Amarlllo, ic

Home, Greenville and Corpus
Christl as probable winners of this
week's four Texas interscholnstlc
league games.

Herman Bcott of tho Greenville
Banner, and Paul Mooro of the
Corslcana Sun, disagree on the
eventual outcome of Friday's Cor--
sIcana-Greenvil-le melee at Green-
ville.

Scott favors Amarlllo, Masonic
Home, Jeff Davis and Greenville.

Moore likes Amarlllo for an easv
win over Big Spring; Highland
Park In a surprise victory over
Masonic Home; Corpus Christl to
turn' back Jeff Davis, and Corslj
cana to win a inmier trom ureen-vlll- e.

Vlo Cook, Corpus Christ! Caller

field goals, for a total of 173 polnti
12 games. The longest touch

down passgained 30 yards (ngalnit
Ic M.) and the shortest 2 yard

(against Denton Teachers). The
longest touchdown run was V
yards (against Daniel Baker) and

shortest was for 2 yards, made
several games.Tho averagegain
touchdown passeswas 15 yards

the average on runs was 9
yards. One touchdown (against
Loyola) was made on a blocked
punt, for a gain of 8 yards.

,, fr ii- -

AiisiibuaeHmdarTU
bama his brand of football with
determination and observerswere
delighted with his painstaking
thoroughness in coaching detail.
His teams showeda slashing, driv-
ing attack and an effective de
fense.

How successful Thomas-- was in
teaching his type of football Is best
Illustrated by the records which
show that under him Alabama has
lost only four games wo to Ten
nessee, and one apiece to Georgia
and Fordham. This year the Tldo
has been unbeaten anduntied.

Graduating from Notre Dame In
1923 after winning national dis-
tinction as a player in famous
backflelds which included thoso
who eventually became noted as
tho FourHorsemen and such other
stars na Chet --Wynne and Paul
Castner,Thomascoached theback-fie- ld

at the University of Georgia
that fall.

Tho following year he accepted
the position of head coach at the
University of Chattanooga where
he continued to coach until recall-
ed to assist Harry Mehrc at Geor-
gia, In 1929. Two years later, when

Have Big Laugh When
Steers Dump Amarillo Saidies

sports editor, and two Houston
sportswriters, Jlay Kornlgay of the
Chronicle and Johnny Lyons of tho
Post, can't agreo on Friday's Cor
pusChristl and Jeff Davis gamaat
Corpus Christl.

Cook claims Corpus Christ), Am-
arlllo, Masonic-- Homo and Green-vill- a

will emerge victorious.
Kornegry Is confident that Jeff

Davis will beat Corpus Christl, 20
to 7, that Amarillo will smother
Big Spring, 14 to 0; that Green-
ville' will beat Corslcana, 13-- and
that MasonicHome will trim High
land Park, 19--

Lyons' bear track selectionsare,
Jeff Davis to heat Corpus Christl,
19-1- Greenville to beat Corsl
cana, 19--0; Amarlllo to erase Big
Spring, 13-- and Masonic Home
to defeat Highland Park 20--

In the Saturday bracket, Jerry
Malln, Amarlllo News-Glob- e sports
editor, Is backing Amarillo, Corsf--
cana, Corpus Christl and Masonic
Home.

Tom Beaslev,Big Spring Hernld
fnnrti editor. Is ready to arguo ilth
Malln otor tho Amarillo and Big
Spring game which will lie piaeil
nt Lubbock. Beasley expects ISig
Pprlng to bent AnnrlUo 13-- in
the othor games Iir fators Green--
llllp to beat Corslcana, Jo'f
Uatls to nhln Corpus Christl, 20-1-

mid Masonic Home to .toko High
land Park, 23-1-3.

Amos Melton, Fort Worth Star

Sr

24 ftHwHHtto'

- PABKEKETTE
Pen and Pencil Set

A special iiurchaso makes'this low price possible!
Vacuum-fillin- g pen wltJi 14K point, rcncll propels, 'ex-
pels and repels. The set, only

98c
gu

'flute pr

Wallace Wade accenteda high-sa- l
arled offer from Duke university,
Thomas moved on to Alabama.

When Alabama receivedthe Inv-
itation to play Stanford In the Rose
Bowl on New Year's Day, the
chubby Thomas, usually most reti
cent, beamed his uatisfactlon,
"Yep, we're mighty pleased. The
boys worked hard for it all fall
andI think they earned It. That's
a long speechfor him to make.

This Is Alabama's fourth invlta
tion to the coast classic in ten
years and tho Tldo has veen very
successful on its three previous
trips to the Bowl.

In 1920, the Southerners defeat
ed the University of Washington
20-1-9 and returned the following
year to play a 7--7 tie with Stan
ford. Washington State fell before
tho Tide in 1931 by a scoreof 24--

This will be the first trip to the
Rose Bowl for Thomas,but he will
be talcing one of the strongest, if
not THE strongest,teams that ever
headedwestward from the Alabama
school In search of post-seaso-n

gridiron glory.

Telegram sports writer, is peering
through rose colored glass and all
he can sco Is a Fort Worth Mason
ic home victory Saturday over the
Dallas Highland Park Scottles
Amarlllo, CorpusChrist! and Green-
ville are other Melton favorites.

And here is a surprise for Melton;
Goorge White, Dallas News sports
editor, and LouisCoc, Dallas Tlmes-Ileral- d

snorts writer, agree that
Masonic Home probably will defeat
Highland Park. White favors
Greenville, Amarillo, Jeff Davis
and Masonic Home. Cox leans to
Masonic Home, Amarlllo, Green-lll-e

and CorpusChrist). Georgeand
Lculs deservemedalsfor being the
only "homo tovners" who did not
Pick their own team to win. W. C
Poole, Jr, of tho Greenville Herald.
cast anothervote for MasonicHomo
along with Amarlllo. Greenville and
Corpus Christl, giving the concen-
sus vote the following tabulation:

Votes Votes
Team to Win to Lose

Amarlllo 10 1
Big Spring , 1 10
Greenville , 9 2
Masonic Home .... 10. 3

Corslcana 2 n
Jeff Davis 5 fl

Corpus Christl C .1

Hirshland Park 1 10

Give Mini

Useful

Forwards Must
BeRugged,

Rough
If the Big 'Spring forwards can

hustle without a let-do- from the
opening kick-of- f to the final whis-
tle, Big Spring will stand a fine
chance of dofcatlng Blair Cherry's
Amarlllo Sandles on Matador field
at Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

xiio Ahtnrlllo montor is well
nwnro of tho fact that ho must
flguro out a way (o bowl over
tho light but scrappy Big
Spring line, and the job doesn't
look any too easy to him.
Coach Cherry plans to use the
hard-runnin-g Harlow and tho
rugged, g lino to
wear down tho onnoslllon and
then strike with sumrlae
maneuvers.
Despite tho fact that the Ama

rlllo linemen will outwelrh the lo
cals approximately twenty pounds
to the man, it's going to take a lot
more than bulky weight to run
over tho Steers.

A Into announcement says
that Glenn Bafkln, Sandlo
backfleld runner who has been
out with injuries, will be ready
to go. Tho Steer secondary,In
most .respects,is a much class-
ier outfit than Amarillo's, and
if tho linemen can halfway
hold their own, this Gordlfl,
Hare, Ncel, Cauble and, Bab
Flowers will gallop over 'a lot
of Amarillo's territory.
One worrysomo feature for tho

locals'is tho fact that Cherry has
three teams,one just about as good
as nnotner. with so many re-
serveshe can keep a fresh line-u- p

ready lor a lethal punch. But Big
Spring Is not.'any too bad off In
that respect. Brlstow has a.good
secondstring that's pretty rugged.

CoachesBrown and Moffett put
the Herd through a snappy work-
out Wednesday afternoon. They
showedlots of class and a lot more
precision on plays. Oble Brlstow
was still ill Thursday morning.

e

LomaxCagers
Win Two Games

Lomax cagers won two out of
three gameswith Forsan at Lomax
Wednesday night.

Lomax jdnlor boys took a fast
game from Forsan juniors, 12 to 0.
Burnett of Lomax with high with
eight points.

The Forsan senior girls team was
swamped byLomax, 32 to 13, in a
slow game. Chapman, Lomax,
marked up twenty-fou- r points.

In a rough and tumblebattle with
lots of fouls, the big Forsan club
barely edgedout a 22 to 20 decision
over the fast Lomax team. Scud-
dy, Forsan, chalked ninepoints.

i

Letter Awards Go To
24 Horned FrogF

FOBT WORTH, (Spl) Awards
of varsity football letters, 10
reserve letters, one manager's let
ter, and 25 freshman numerals
were announced herelast night by
Pror. E. W. McDlarmld, chairman
of Texas Christian 'University's
committee on athletics.

Varsity football "T's" went to
Capt. Joo Coleman. Waco; Sam
Baugh, Sweetwater; Drew Ellis,
Perryton; Heard Floore, Fort
Worth; Wilson Groscclose, Abilene;
Manuel Godwin, Hot Springs,Ark ;
Paul Hill, Pampa; Wllbert Harri
son, Tcmplo; Solon Holt, Hender
son; Robert Jordan, Fort Worth;
Tracy Kellow, Lufkin; George
Kline, Gregory; Jlmmlo Lawrence,
Harllngen; Darrell Lester, Jacks--
boro; Teldon Manton, Fort Worth;
Harold McClure, Fort Worth; Vic
Montgomery, Ozona; Scott McCall,
Fort Worth; L. D. Meyer. Waco;
Writer Reach. Fort Worth; Glenn
Roberts. Fort Worth; Robert
Slow, Fort Worth; Judv Truelson,
Dallas; and Will Walls. Llltlo
Rock. Arlc

POISON IVY
And POISON OAK, burns or-lr- rl

tatlo ii are quickly healedby using
BROWN'S LOTION nndBROWN'S
LOT.ON SOAP. Itching Is stopped
Immediately. BROWN'S LOTION
Is n ,;hly active as an antiseptic
and germicide. For sale by Cunn-

ingham & Philips. First bottle, told
will. MONEY' BACK GUARAN- -

TIE: adv,

and Her
Gifts

Customerswho responded to our tremendous
Prlco Reductionon all Suits und Overcoats
were amazed and bought freely.

Suits, Overcoats, and Fauts for 3Ien, and
Boys of all ages,and in most instancesthese
garmentsare priced 1--3 to 1--2 of their actual
worth.

Buy Now and Savel

a. p. Mcdonald & co.

CageMeets
Jji Local Gym

Rulings Mntlc By" Inter-scholast- ic

League '

Moguls
Important rulings were made hv

mo executive committee or thn
Howard county lntericho1ixsti3
league-- in session hero Saturday,

Forsan, Midway. Blc Snrlmr
junior nign scnooi, Coahoma,
Knott, Highway, and Elbow were
classified as class B schools. This
classification Is in accordancewith
the Intorscholastloleaguerules for
1WM-3- 3 and will bo used as a bash
for participation. All schools with
four teachersor less are classified
as rural schools.

Basketball tournaments will bo
held in the Big Spring high school
gymnasium floor. The senior girls
and junior boys tournament.will bo
held February 8 and 9, 1935. Senior
boys and Junior girls tournament
will bo held on tho fallowings week
enu teuruary 10-1-

There will bo a rural division
and a class B division for oach of
theso tournaments. All class B
teams shall play for a champion
ship of the classB division and all
rural teams shall play for tho
championship of their division.
Trophies will be offered to the
winning team'in each "division. .

The winner of eachdivision, shall
play to determine ,the county
championship February 18. A
slight admission charge will bo
made for these games, with tha
exception of the championshipso
rics which will be a trifle, higher.

Should a team with a dirt court
win one division and a team with
a gymnasiumwin another division,
a toss of coin shall decldo whether
the championship game will be
played in tha gymnasium of thj
winning team or a neutral gymn
oslum.

All class B schoolsare reminded
that December15, 1934 Is the last
date for paying the basketball fee
without penalty. This fee must be
paid If a team desires to compete
in the senior boys division. Rural
schools do not have to pay this fee
but-mu- st be a member of tho
league.

Rural schools desiring to partici
pate In the league basketballarc
reduired to register In the stati
office on or before January 13,
1935. This applies to rural schools
entering senior boys In the basket
ball tournament. The lnterscholas-
tic rules say that no team shall be
allowed to take part in any game,
county, district, or regional, that
has failed to register In the stati
office.

The committee decided, fn ac-
cordance.witrTlnterscholastlc rules
that bo allowed
to enteralyeyent whose names
havo not been submitted to the
proper director.

Composite teams will bo allowed
In all rural schools entering any
athletic team contest, but in all
class B schools, composite teams
will bo allowed only In senior girls,
Junior girls and junior boys bas
ketball. The March rules will ap-
ply to all other factors of'ellglbll-Ity- .

It was decided by the committee
that in order to create more en-
thusiasm for basketball competi
tion among tho rural and class0
schools, tho junior boys basketball
teamsof rural and class B school!
will not havo to compete against
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Ben Say
Ben Daniels, Junior- What),

coach here, .thinks theV'Mr
have a good chance of etMtiiiff
tha Amarlllo Sandlesaatawtoy.--

Bald Ben: "The boy tmfTflusj
at leastone GOOD game stutlMtf
tho soason. nnd they farwMtl
plajed It yet" . ( -

Most of tho players on ,,ilie
Steer team now came 'up MxBen'S" tutelage on the ,DyH.
squad,and ho knows them prit-- ,
yH- - ova"',

"The Big Spring line has e
big fault," Daniels said, I'ojkT
that'sa tendency to let down Rf-t-

gaining a slight lead. .It's
mighty hard to reach thi peak
again after slowing" downturn!
they'll havo to click forfulI six
ty minutes io beat tho Sandl."

GreyhoundAnnounces
ChristmasExcursions

Additional Christmas' excursion
fares effective DecembeV, Mth,
were announced today by, A. K,
Baldus, general traffic pHmagtir.
for Southwcstem.areyheundjLbiea.
The round trip excursions will he
ono and' one-ha- lf times the-ous

wny fare andwill be good between,
all points on Southwestern Orey-houn- d

Lines. Mr, Baldus- - rtateil
that the excursion fare8;WHiBVu)
effect during the entire holldaj- -'

season up unUl January" 1st,--' "and
will carry liberal return l!mltn.n

the Big Spring high school juniors.
Heretofore, tho committee agreed,
many schools havo failed to enter
contestants because of .afeel!ng
that they did not havaja chancs
due to too strong competition of-
fered by tho high school junior;
team. ,

AUTO

A
NDon't S

Worry

about where you
are going to get'lho
money to give your,
family agood.ChrUt- -
mns. A '"

Justcomo to us and j:
we win lend you e

necessary money on .
your automobile
Twelve months to
repay.

COLLTNS- -

GARRETT
FINANCE CO.

Ph. 863 120 E. 2nd

A 1 J ImWamT

ffiipsasjjbwas

Wttiesfow
One fflw3aties

Theseunusually low round trip ex--
curtioni will be on sale umil jnu-ir- v

1st. Good to nundrccU of cliics
see agent for detailed Informa-

tion. I ibtral retern limit , . . con-
venient schedules . . . comfortable
buses, wild ho; water heaters.

SAMPLE ROUND-TRI-P FARES
EL PASO $10.00
ABILENE ,.' 3.80
DALLAS- -,: t 0,10.
MEMPHIS ,, 1Q.50
KANSAS CITY- - ... 10JS0
ST. LOUIS,. . 23.20
CHICAGO , 28.15
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Crawford Hotel
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, CwHp," u the message
MM-- Or Yvanirellst dllbcft VflU
Bah MWMtaMnta1latHant'.tTab.

vlWNi read tho following
wtrlettm f rem Luln 21, "And then
hai;t ritfnb In tho sin, and In

the mion, erd"ln the starsj and
tipen the earth,distress of. nations,

..with' perplexity; the seas and tha

Croqulgriolp Push.Up
Peiiiittiieut tVaVo Guaranteed

fV, Special
BwjrlTt iasday nnd Thursday

.Facial and Manicure

.'' $1.00
SiUfW Ilotol BeautyParlor

"'' Own 8 a. m. 7 n. m. ,
- .l'henrs 40 13H

'
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Of Re?.Wilson
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Nviitt

wavesroatlne! men'shearts falling
them fiSr fear, nnd for looking after.
those things Which are coming on
the earth; for the powers of hcav--i
en shall be shaken.And then shall
they see the Son of man coming
In a cloud with, power, and Brett
glory. And when these things bo-g- in

to come to pass,then look up,
and lift up your hcadr; for your
redemption draweth nigh.

Some pt tho thoughts of Rev.
Wilson's messagefollow:

"There are definite signs given
In tho word of Clod the
Second coming of Jesus Christ
Thcso signs shall como to pass be--
fore our Lord shall return, wo do
not know tho day nor hour that Ho
will como back again, but God's
word tells 'tis that when we see
-- ortaln things coming to pass, then
wo know, that Ills near
at hand.

"O-- o of the signs

JPliono 280"

Santa Clans
Himself
will be in our

TOY DEPARTMENT
t

in our basement
Friday and Saturday

2 p. m. to 6 p. m. afternoon'

Come In To See Him

chance
better tointer

amouManding saving!

pprfiint 'group
cially. purchased for

.TFIqUday, selling
iriiado '
,'m6re.fYpu'll

coat yaurseij i

'Christmas giving!

concerning

comlntjr.is

outstanding

each"

r

OXwth stricken are with short--s
ot water everywhere,fsmmikmtbm
plenty of water. While' the drouth
has beenalmost universal FaKJsllne
has fcelcbrntcd for the first time the
overflowing of the pools ,bf Bolo-ma-

All tho wild animals are
geno from Palestine and crass Is
springing up everywhere. Tho
Dead Sea has bceit discovered to
contain an Immcnsowealth of mln
crali. Now cities nro being built In
Palestine nnd Jews nro returning
there by the thousands. In 1027
statistics show that 8,000 Jows re-

turned to Palestine, while In 1033

thern wero 80,000 that returned.
Tills Is direct fulfillment of screp-t'ur-e

because God's word teaches
that tha Jews will return to Pal
estine Adolph Hitler has driven
12,000 Jews out of Germany back
to .Palestine.

"Tho Jow plays an Important
part In prophecy, for they were
driven out, of their own country
and, scattered among all tho na
tlons of the earth becausethey re
jected the Son of God and delivered
Him Into Roman hands to bo cru-
cified.

"Another sign of tho return of
tho Iftfd Is mockery. Bcfora Jesus
comes again the Blblo says men
will mock and mako fun of the
Second: coming ot Christ. The time
Will como when Jesus will burst
forth from tho clouds of Heaven,
all things,arb not going to continue
as they are and the mockery of tho
people Is only a sign that his com.
lng draweth' nlgh.

"Another Blgn Is money.In James
wo rend: "So to now, yo rich men
weep and howl .for your miseries
that shall como upon you." Tho
many, many rich "men who 'have
lost their fortuno almost over
night and died at their own hands
Is only a fulfillment of prophecy.

"Then we have the sign of the
distress of nations. These Is an un--
scttlcdncssamong all nations of tha
earth today and no man knows
what the outcomewill be. Thcro la
universal distress but Is only
sign of tho soon return of Jesus.
Lift up your head and rejoice for
your redemption draweth nlgh.
Bohind dark clouds of distress,
Cod's eternal sun is shining.

"There is tho sign of increasing
Knowledge. In the book of Daniel
we are told the knowledge shall
be Increasednnd wo seo that mani-
fest on every hand today.

"Also have tho sien of dictator
ship. The Blblo tenchesthat.before
the end of time there will be a
world dictator and we have dicta-
tors already manifest In many na-
tions. There Is no cause for alarm,
Juit God's word being fulfilled.

"Then there Is a prophecy of
the arise of false prophets and
teachers, this Is helng manifest
very plain today but tho Bible
says their end .shall be suddendes-
truction.- '

The repeal of tho eighteenth
amendment is a fulfillment of pro-
phecy. The Bible says there shall
bo a crying for wine In tho streets
of tho city and therewas that r,

wlno which resulted .In the
repea) of the eighteenth amend-
ment. Our president has much
power but when Godcomeson the
scenethen our president Is power--
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"In Isaiah H',6 we have a nw
ph'ecy ' thfi
'As birds' flvlno. Bri Will the Lord
of hosts defend

also ho will deliver It; and
passing over ho Will preserve it.'
This was fulfilled at Jerusalem
during tfio World War when Jeru-
salem was taken by
without a shot being fired or any
damage beingdone to tho city.

"Then God's word tells of char--
lots with flaming torches which
are our

Another sign of our Lord's second
coming Is tho of the

Tho country Is on the
verge of a moral relapse. Before
Jesus comesthero wilt be'a falling
away of tho church and certainly
we' are this now. In
tho laBt ten years 'tho statistics
show that church attendancehas
decreasedeighty per cent.

"Then tho sign of famine. In
different nations thousands are
perishing from Thcro
aro famines but It is only to remind
us'of the coming ot our Lord.

"Tho Is a sign of
Jesus second coming too. In Zcch
wa read that thero shall not be
hire for men.

"Then There ore now
diseasesevery day that are baffling

"Then ns a form of
capital Tho word of
God tells us that the world dictator
will uso as a form of

In tho great trlbula
tlon period and It has already been
reinstated In Germany by Adolpn
Hitler.

Let' Us consider the signs In the
heavens and..they concern the ro-tu-

of the Lord. to
day tell us there aro .spots on the
sun .caused by gas' that 16 dense
enough to obliterate the
sun's rays If lt'should cover tho
sun. They also tell us tho moon Is

out of Its coursetwo they
cannot account for It, but God's
word says: "There Bhall be'slgns In
tho sun. and In the moon, and In
the stars, nnd upon the oarth dis
tress or nations, wun perpiexuy;
tho sea nnd thoTwavea roaring.'

"Scientists tell us the whole uni-

verse is and in course
of tlmo It will burst like a bubble
and bedissolved.. God's word savsl
But the day of the Lord will come
as a thief In tho night; In which
the heavens shall pass away with
a creat noise, and tho elements
shall melt with fervent heat, tho
earth nnd the works thnt are there
in shall bo burned up.

"There Is only one thing we can
do In the faco of these signs of
tho secondcomlnir of Jesus Christ
and that Is to prepare topieet him
by trusting in him for salvation
now. Will you be ready when He
comes?"

SELL PCftO rOOTES

MIDLAND Jim Waddell and J.
Floyd, Midland polo horse breeders,
sold seven horses from tnelr Mia
land ranches to. Wiley Jlones, polo

'bf"El
Is as one of tho great-
est Judgesof polo stock In Ameri
ca.

1934
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Fine ",.
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concerning aeroplanes!

Jerusalem; depend-
ing

aeroplanes

nutomoblles.

Immorality
presentagc.

experiencing

starvation..

unemployment.

pestilence.

physician's.
beheading

punishment.

beheading
punishment

Astronomers

completely

pofnts.but

expanding

hors'eT)uVcr RencvOkla.,-wh-o

recognized

DRESSAND

SPORTSCOATS

Fashions
Beautiful
Untrimmed Styles

Woolens
Lined, interlined'

9.95 ! 14.95
Regularly - irl--?i-

Hl
Regularly I

$12.50 PHHP ?18,5 I
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Gorrell Slaying
TULSAi OP) Sheriff Charles

Price said he was seeking.another
personIn connectionwith madeatu
of.,John Gorrcll .and Sidney Born,
Jr. . t

Price Indicated n strong .belief
that Born was murdered,and that
tho person reiiponsltlo figured In
tho Gorrell killing.

Ha refused to accept tho Born
suicldo theory.

The sheriff said ho knew certain
features of both deaths wero t
explained.

Friendship Glass
HasXmas Parly

The members of thoFriendship
Class of the-

-
First' Baptist church

gavo their nnnual Christmas party
Tuesday evening,meeting at tho
homo of Mrs. Ervin Daniels.

Tho guests como appropriately
dressedfor the occasion.

At tho businessmeeting 180 visits
were reported and 117 telephone
calls. Gifts wero auctioned offand
brought $3 Into the class treas
ury.

Pie, hot tea and candy wereserv--
cd to the following: Mmes. OUle
Anderson,-Leth- Hendrlck, Carlton
Coburn, Bob Phillips, Vernon Ma.
son, J.- B. Dean, Frank Sta'nflcld,
E. B, Morcma'n, F. J. Gibson, Joo
Fletcher, Alton Underwood, J. A.
Bode, L. R. Henry, GeneAcuff, Bo--
land Elband, Bex L. Gomllllon; A. J.
Ethcrdlo', E. T. Smith.

Mrs. Loch Asks Big
SpringsFriendsTo

Play In Sicceticatcr

Several of Mrs. Irving Loco's
friends motored to Sweetwater
Wednesday to attend a lovely
luncheonat her home thereand to
spend tho afternoon at bridge.

Among those going were: Mmcs,
Ralph RIx, Robert Currie, Turner
Wynn, Tom Wynn, Ben Carter
and Georce Oldham.

Sweetwater guests were also
present and played with the Big
Spring players.

Magmiture Of Ulm
Search Surveyed

A week had elapsed Tuesday
since the beginning of l one ot the
largest naval and aerial searches
ever attempted, but no trace had
been found of the three missing
Australian' fliers, Captain Ulm,
and his. two companions,LIUIejohn
and Skllling, down nearHonolulu.

Figures compiled.by the Denver
Post said there had been$10,000,--
000 worth" of governmentequipment
engaged In the search, that,the
distance flown over tho waters had
been the equivalent of five times
arpund tho world and that, in the
130.000 miles'covered, not an nccl
dent had" resulted 'to governmedt
men.or equipment.

t

Wife Of Former Pastor (

Dies In Weslaco Home
News of the death of Mrs; W. L.

Shepherd,wife of Rev. Mr. Shep--'
herd who formerly was pastor of
the First Prcabyterlan church of
this city, has. beep received by
friends here.' Mrs. Shepherd died
Sunday at her home in Weslaco
and was burled Monday afternoon.

She Is survived by her husband,
a daughter, Mrs. 3. E. Jones and.a
granddaughter of Weslaco. Mr,
Shepherdwas pastor In Big Spring
for a two-ye- period about ten

"years ago. ,
RKBEKAH'S. DINNER .

The Rebekahs will serve dinner
Saturuay.from 7 to 8:30 p. m. at the
Odd Fellow's Hall. Thedinnerwill
bo for tho benefit of tho .decree
team and tho proceedswill givto- -
wuru sending me leam 10 Austin.

EXPERT WATCH
AND JEWELRY REPAIRING

CROWELL JEWELRY
STORE

117 E. 3rd St

, lour Commercial
PRINTINO

Will Do A Good Belling Job It
It Comes. Prom

Hoover's Printing Service
l-: H'iT.

fe3Bi

If You Haven't Visited
Our Store

--You'lL Marvel,
Too

when you see the varied assort-
ment of beautiful and useful
Elftx.

YOU'VE NEVER SEEN ANY.
THING UKR. IT IN, BIO

SPUING:

CHRISTMAS CAK- 9-

rv M rSi"TM
m f7 SiZTlKfir't.

Mm JBB

4JEVA, jR.--Th 1e8tieefiw,
tlons Chaco.'J advisory ''committee
Wednesday adjourned until

20th. Delegates said the
fiction Implies that tho committee
expectsParaguay to reply then
to tho league'sproposal for ter-
mination; ot Jungle hostilities.

The groups appointed commit-
tee to request .Paraguay to notify
tho, league,as soon as possible
Whether tho peaceplan will be ac-
cepted.

BaptistWomen To Hold
Executive Meet Here

it
There will be meeting of the

District Eexcutlve Board of the
Baptist District W.M.S. Thursday
afternoon at the East Fourth Street
Baptist church ot 2:30.

Mrs. Leo Jones president arid
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Now
PayLater
Wards Toy "Lay-Awa- y"

Plan makes it
possible for you to1
choose now '. to

riv get Christmas buying
done early..to choose
from full assort-
ments!
A small deposit holds
your items until you
want any time
beforeDecember 20.

Doll Furniture
74

i 27c Each

Choir, table, and rocker big
enough for doll
bed and high chain

e?,

Men'sShirts

Vic
Preshrunk mindyou! In
white, blue, tan patterned
hroadcloths tailored gifts!

Menvs Gift Ties

-- Icn! Resilient construction!
1lnlna aUln-- u tftl

jLicn, iisuiccim.m

Men'sDurallumBIke

ipJV.UD is Monthly
Small Currjlne Cliarfe

America's bike sea-iloa-l
IJfhter, tironcer

ted! Mon-turn- BUa
Uml

y, in nAn iiitumii HsusKih-Ii.- m iln

Jte-Mt-
fe

trwMrt. juiaier or u. tet TT
fa. ufinw to jsmttht' MC

menbrs Interested are Invited to
attend,

r'
State Control Board

EndorsesSterilixaiiqn
To Prevent Insanity

AUSTIN, .T The state
hoard ot conlrolMenday IialTed
sterilization of Texas Insnno as
tho 'only method of prevrnflon
of hereditary types of Insane
lly.

Tlie hoard recommended
plan to tho legislature for
sfnuV of "merit nnd prncllca-'"-"

legally applying steriliza-
tion."

Forty-on-e cents of each dollar
the steel Industry noesfor woecs.

lays tho American Iron and Steel
Institute.
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New! for
See the lines of this Scampwago.
All steel; hooded airplane fenders;
beavertallback; real electric head-

light I For. children to eears.
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Streamlined "Speed"

Ei

1 ' t -

$3.4a

Fire Btll and
Siren 'Clear.
"Traffic" 1

Fire Chief y
with license
robber tires,12" :p
wheel. Sturdlr stIframe solidly1 lyisji,.-At"a- '

Ward savins;I ' a

Luxury ata Lew
Price! Ringlete'
Chiffon Irioeei

!

69
Lovely ladle s'bjtt.ft--'
themI Chiffons,incredi-
bly clear,goeeariier thin,
guiltless of riags a4
shadowsI And ,W-r- 4ta

low price; makesthemji-eas-

to give, as to1
Buy In tityl

- MIP

Pure Silk
Dainty Gift
Lingerie ly-

So orettv vonlt .

to keep" them yofullt
Slim little bbuucvtpao--
tles, Uca-trinm- or
talloredrc h m i
with straight or V.
tope) And dainty dano
sets, tool Priced tow!r

FancyMatched
Vetmr- - TaMes
at a Lew Mm

036f
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BooktrojhbU,.
dto table,dram tabic
and colfM tablss t

wabxat s4
licewoodvtwr. Many
with marquetry talay.
Pricedm low m mc walnnt finish ubUil
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Expultton of 27,000 Hungarlani llvlno within her Border by Yuoolavl, after ubjeetina them to hard,
htpa has tralned relatlonehlp betweenHungary and Yuooelavla toa point where armed conflict Is Immr-nen- t,

with the Slavs moblllilnjj troops (above) on the Hunoarlan border. The heavy lino on the map shows
the border line with Szeged (underlined) the threatened center. Premier Goemboes (left) of Hungary Is
trying to avert an open breakwith forcesunder Prince Paul (lower right), regent until King Peter becomes

fat. (AwocUUd PrsisPhotos)

s
CHILD STARS GRAB SPOTLIGHT IN HOLLYWOOD

The "new" Hollywood, scrubbedclean of Its objectionablefeatures In the recent drive for better, safer
ind saner pictures, turns tho spotlight on Its child stars, six of whom are" shown. Top, center, Is Shirley
temple, flanked by two young ladieswho are challengingher right to top honors,Baby Jane (left) and Cora
Sue Collins (right). Below, Baby Leroy (center) Is receiving competition from Billy Lee (left) and David
Holt. (Associated PressPhotos)

HUNDREDS AKKESTED IN WAR ON NARCOTIC TRAFFIC
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A "swell Job" was SecretaryM"or.

genthau's commendation to the
treasury's narcotic bureau which
put nearly 800 Illicit narcotlo han-
dlers behind bars in a spectacular
nation-wid- e sweep. It was predicted
oy treasury officials that convictions
of thoss arrested would average05
per cent Above Is shown a group
of Chinese, part of the nearly 300
seised by federal agents n swift
sortIs a into Chicago's "dope
Jungles.' At Isft Is Mrs. Elizabeth
Bass, a gray-haire-d matron who Is
the aggrssslvs federal narcotics
chief for the Chicago district She
said ths many arrests In her area
represented "onlyths beginning"of
ths governmentoffenslva. (Assecl-U- 4

PressPhatss)

tBKU.n3.'5' 7hijj-''',."V..- g --- wri' 'tj j iKt
As though the adornmentof wasn't enough, added to a

thorough-goin- g Job on the part of Mother Nature, Betty Wilcox, one of
a bevy of beautiesgiving vacationer at Mlsml Beach, Fla, an eye-trea-t,

took time out to employ a lipstick for the finishing touch. (Associated
PressPhoto)

ULA makesmarital,leap

I; ?w ilfK ifsSiSs'S lJkffiv&&v:GbiMF'iiKBE it ? b wTBumittiMttllMfSiHJasBBBtaitB

Llla Lee, the "hard luck girl of the movies," celebratedher sereei
comeback alter Illness and misfortune by eloping with John R. Pelni
son of a wealthy Chicago manufacturerand brother of Virginia Pine d

the movies. They are shown shortly after tho knot was tied at Harrison

N. Y. (AssociatedPress Photo)

PRINCE WEDS FORMER BANK CLERK
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Prince Michael Cantacuzene,for.
mer major-gener- In the Russian
czar's army, and Miss Jeannetta
Draper, former cJerk In the prince's
bank at 8arasota, Fla, wsre mar-rle- d

at Sarasota. A honeymoon In
New Orleans followed. The bride
Is tho daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
William H. Oraper of Clarkesville,
Tenn, and Is native of Hopkins-vllle- ,

Ky. The prince recently was
divorced. (Associated PressPhotos)

ChristmasSeal Design Honors Pioneer
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A design by HermanD. Qlesen, of Clarlngton,Ohio, hasbeenselectedss
the Illustration for ths 19S4 ChrlstmssSeal andcsmpslgnposter.The one

room eottsgoMr. Olessnhssdepletedwasthe sanatoriumopenedIn Feb-ruar-y,

1SM, at SsransoLaks, N, Yh by the late Dr, Edwsrd Llvlngst,oi

Trudeau. It marked tha bsfllnnlna of ths sansUrium movementIn ths

UIUdasa.Ths liwrt afcawa ts QhrlstmssSeal as It will U eW

UiKuahautths aewrtry betweenThsnkivi ChrWanaa by M
' itmtto4 tehswMtsstatmiUttoi Ut auffSft si fce $&,
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When Countess Cavadonga ar.
rived In New York from Paris to
villi her parents (n Cuba, she vlg
oroutly deniedreports that shewas
to separatafrom her husband, the
eldest son of former Klnp Alfonso
of 8paln. -- It's all a tsrrlblo ,"

said the daughter of
a wealthy Cuban merchant. (Asso-

ciated PressPhnn ,

In Speaker'sRace
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RepresentativeRobert Crosser ot
Ohio has formally announced hlnv
Itelf as one of the candidatesfor
speakerof the next house of repro
tentatlvesto succeed the late Henry
r. Ralney of Illinois. (Arsoclated
PressPhoto)

Find Body In Trunk
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After the dismembered body ot
Mrs. Rosabella Happel (above),48,

had been found In a trunk In a win.
dowless shack In Los Angsles, an
Intensive searchwas begun for her
husband,John H. Happel,
old (Associated Press
Photo)

Quintuplets'Doc
Is A Straphanger!
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aHaanHSHBiH
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Dr. Allan R. Defoe, who won
world renown as the doctor of
Canada'sDlonne quintuplets,showed
all the nonenalanco of a dysd-ln-th- a

wool straahanafwhen he rede
an New York sutewsy. Ha earns ta
Hw Yerk ta deliver a Jeetur.u(Asnats

- "
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Dr; Martha M. Eliot associated
with Yale university's school of
medicine since 1021, has been up
pointed assistant chlsf of the chll
dren's bureauof the United Statel
department of labor. (Asnclated
Fress pnotoi

Rules Manchoukuo
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His dual appointment as comma-

nder-in-chief of Japaneseforces
In Manchoukuo and the Japanese,
sovereign'sambassadorto the court
of Hslnklng made General Jlro
Mlnaml, former Japaneseminlstei
of war, the de facto ruler of Man-

choukuo. (AssociatedPress Photo)

SoundsWar Threat
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The ttrlcusncM of th Euro pear,
situation was emphaslxedIn n dec-

laration before the council of th
Leaoue of Nations hy Dr. Eduard
Denes. Gzechoilovaklan forslon
minister, that war would result II
any attempt were made to violate
the atlefllanco of Rumania, Yugo-

slavia and CzechoslovakiaIn the
"Little Entente," (AssociatedPress
Photo)

LosesNRA TestCase

A maximum fins of $8,000 faced
Fred fi, Pernlns (abovs), battery
manufacturer of York, Pa, after
his federal court eonylctlen of g

the mlnnuwi wf Brevlelen
ef the NflA eed fer hte Iwhieiry.
(AseeelatedPreea fMte)
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Jeremlsh T. Mahoney aboVe)
former supreme court" Justice of
New York, was elected pretWent
of the Amateur Athletic union In
Its convention at Mlam!r Fla., t
succeed Avery Brundag of "Chios,
go. (AssociatedPressPhoto)'

CampusQueen
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Queen of the campusat the Uni-

versity of Arkansas is Mary Berry,
a senior In the college of arts and
sciences. (AssociatedPress Photo)

May SucceedCarideo
4(
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Don Faurot (above), head foot
ball coach at Northeast Missouri
resellers college at Klrksvllle, wai
reported to have receivedfavorablt
consideration by University of Mis-
souri authorities as a likely sua
cesser to Frank Carideo, former
Notre Dame starwhosethree years
as Missouri's coach brought a long
line of defeats. (AssociatedPress
Photo) '

SoothesLeagueCrisis
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Nicholas Tltulsscu (above), for.
elan minister of Rumsnls, eeured
ell on ths troubled waters ef Hun.
garlan.yuseelavrelstlens by Ulllna
the Leaoueef Natleqaeeunell that
Yvgeelavla'a apysel ' aaslwrt Hun.
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DR.AND MRS.ELLINGTON

l CERTAIN WITH CONTRACT
I i BRIDGE FOR TWO EVENINGS

- J--

UniqueTraveling1 PrizeK Awarded At Both

t

12$ '' Parties; Won
tp w , Ana Jtsernarqinsner

'DiandMra. E 0. Ellington entertainedat bridge with
"Wi pretty Christmas eveningparties Tuesday and Wcd--.neda- y.

Lighted candles and Christmoa decorations
irjc,d jtbo rooms festive for
hhy;
4A' "clever traveling ptlzo was
awarded each night Tho guests

, wlio'mado damsand were eligible
. for1 the prize Tiad to ' write their

linmed on the package; tho guest
. ' whoea name appeared there tho

;' Kftateet. number of times received
tho gift at tho end of the gamer.
OnATUwOay Mr. Wllka received
iho traveling prlza which was Im--

, parted teaand a set ot fortunes in
a lovely China box.

Mr. Wlllto also made high .scoro
formen fofwhich ho was awarded

cards. Mrs. Richardson re-

ceived cards for high score for the
women.--

Tuesdayevening's guests were:
Messrs.rand Mmcs. A. E. Service

. -- OJ T. HaU, Gcorgo Wllkc, Viviau
Hlchols--

, Albert M. Fisher, W. W
- Xnkman, V. Vanaicsont R. Home."

Mcwow, is. v. gpenco ana uuck
Richardson and Mmcs. J. 3.w... tn mi.. .I ai.1.. t,i.--

V"" " "
?.

i A pretty unristmasy piate 1101a1
Ipfr'nsolad,course, fruit cake nnd
red ""andrgreen orango peel was
served on both evenings.

On, WednesdayMrs. Martin madt
,'lvjjh scorCfor the women and Mr.

Flewellen for tho men for which
,they received "playing cards. Ber-
nard Fisher was awarded the
traveling prize, a smoking set.
.Wednesday night's guests wero:

Messrs:and Mmes. O. B. Cunning-
ham, M. K,' House,W. B. Clare, Vic-
tor Martin, Frank Murry, Stove
Pord,. V. H. Flewcllcn, Joe Flshrr
and Bernard Fisher and Mrs. A. E
Pistole.

.

TO GIVE TEA
The Baptist association Is giving

a seated.tea Friday afternoon in
complimenting Miss Lucille Rea
gan, returned missionary from Af
rica, at 'Miss Reagan'shome church
tho First Baptist. Tho public Is
invited. The hours aro from 3 to
0. Hiss Reaganwill epeukat 3:30.

The PhUathea.Classof the First
3Jethoillst. Sunday school has post
poned the Christmas social plan
ned for Friday night until nex!
Monday night at the church.

mui
t

Wail Out Tost 79,200Fctel Kldsej Tntti
Your Lowell eonUIn only 27 feet of In.

tcttlnea. yet the kldntTS contain nearlv 10
Million tfnr tubes or fllten which would

jntuure 7D.JOOIltilf ltd end to end.
.Therefore, It Is Initios Importantto watch
the kidneys u tho bowels. Ktdnera are
working all the time andare Naturca chief
.war of taking the adds and polionoua
jraita out ot the blood.

4JWW vrufia yw o iiiuia a oa7 inru
ha bladderwhich contains neatly 4 pound

of watta matter. If tou pau leu than tile
iraount. your 1)00 feet of kidney tubei
uarbo :loffsed with Boleonaua waits. Thli
ethad eJlmal and tnav ha lha hetn.
Jna of saislnabackache, leg palaa, toat

Of Dtp andyitalitr. geltlna up night, luro.
baco, swollca feet and anklet, rheumatic
palna and dluineu.

Kidneys should b 'watched eloulr and
icca cieanina out ins same aa Doweia. akiur drureiit for uhanhfills, an old...! ....!.. ft..- - 1 mZ
iGwivuiHb w lum nmm vnu uevu luccai.fully by mllllona of kidney aufferen for

Uwan Al msm Thaw niaa Hitll 1Ia anil
""will help to waih out roui 79,200 feet ot

auaney iudcs
llutdont takechances with ltronir dross

sd saxaUed"Jddney cures" which claim
Jto ax you up la 1 minute. Your common

n will tell jou that this la impoiilble.
vatocata of thla natura may aarloualy

Inlure and Irrltataoellcata tiauca. Inattt on
UOAN'S riLLS, tha old reliable relief that
ontalnano dopV oy dnura.

aia sura yon set doaij-- s fills at your
druHUt, V i JiBKar-aiuDu- im,

$k;i, atoTt&. .

lvaa3a. aaFSalaaaP
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By GeorgeWilke

Local V.F.W.

PostTo Give
BonusParty

Rally To Be Singed At City
Federation Building

MondayEvening
Hay Fuller Post No. 2013, Veter

ans of Foreign Wars of tho United
States, will sponsora "bonus" ral
y Monday evening,November 17th
at City Federation hall, In support
of a nationwide campaign In bo-

half of Immediatecash payment of
adjusted service certificates.

Tho bonusrally of Post No. 2013
and Its Auxiliary will, bo open to
their friends and members of tho
public Interested.In obtaining cash
payment of the adjusted servlco
certificates now held by approxi-
mately three and ono half million
World War veterans. Payment of
tho certificates-- would distribute
approximately $2,200,000,000 in cash
to every section of tho country.
Commander C. W. Deats, PostNo
2013 sold today. Tho issuehas been
supported by the V. F. W. for the
post several years and will bo pro
posed again In the' national coiv
gresswhich convenesearly in Jan.
uary.

"Editorial opinion in newspapers
throughout tho country, an increas-
ingly favorable opinion on tho part
of the public as a whole and the
recent decision of the American
Legion to join with the Veterans
of Foreign Wars of the United
States in support . of the bonus
measure, encouragesus to believe
that the time is now ripe for this
long-ovcrd- leglilatlon," Com-
mander Deats said today.

"Convinced that opposition to
Immediate cash payment of ad
justed servlco certificates Is based
on a lack of 'correct information,
our organization has recently con-
ducted a vigorous and widespread
educational campaign designed to
put tho matter In its truo light
beforo tho public.

"Bonus rallies In thousands of
cities and towns, Iccturo tours, and
tho open approval of many of the
most popular and influential sena
tors and membersof tho house of
representatives have given to tho
people of the United Statas an ac-
curate picture ot the Issue. From
tho overwhelmling majority of
votes received by this measure In
tho house of representatives last
winter, the V. F. W. Is confident
that the bonus bill, when it again
comes before congress, is assured
of success."

Watch tha Herald for further an
nouhcement.

ClJquotEsauimoes
To Play DanceAt

Settles Saturday
Versatile musically, clever Im

personators, singers of no mean
talent, is a little ot the reputation
of the "Cllquot Esqulmocs," coming
to play the-- dance at Hotel Settles
ballroom Saturday night, December
IB. The "Cllquot Esnulmoes" are

&
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I fiat Jyomen Always Welcome

Mrs. Ona.Parsons
Editor

ONE WILL tfE ROSE BOWL QUEEN!
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One of these PasadenaJunior colleae studentswill be chosen at
queen of the Tournament of Roteson New Year's day. Left to right,
top row: .Emily Bettanltr, Catherine Butler; ce'nter row: Lynn Smith
Lucille Spelts, Dorothy Bruce; bottom row: Muril Cowan, Ehlrlej
Chamberlain. (AssociatedPress Photo)

Bluebonnet
Club Given

Nice Dinner
Turkey Meal Served Al

Home Of Mrs. Car-

penter To Members

The BluebonnetBridge Club was
given a. treat Wednesdaywhen Its
members motored out to tho home
of Mrs. R. L. Caroentcr in tho Con
tlncntal Oil Co.'s lease, and found
a lovely turkey dinner with all the
trimmings awaiting them.

Tho liouso was beautifully decor
ated with flowers and a Christmas
tree. The members had already
drawn names and each brought a
gift io hang on the tree.

Place cards wero mlnature Santa
Clauses.

Only club memberswere present,
Mrs. W. D. McDonald madehigh
scoro and received a water set as
a prize. Mrs. J. B. Hodges,Sr, re
ceived a fruit bowl for high cut
The floating prize waswon by Mrs,
E. C Boatlcr who was given a nov
elty doll.

Other members present were
Mmes. Sam L. Baker, W. R. Ivey,
Charles Koberg, L. L. Lo Bleu, E.
D. Merrill, W. A. Robertson, Bob
Thompson and J. L. Terry.

Mrs. Boatler will entertain the
club on January8th.

Mrs. Leeper Is
JustamereHostess

Mrs. H. W, Leeper was hostessto
tne justamere Bridge UluD Wed
nesday afternoon for an enjoyable
session of contract bridge, at her
home In Washington Place.

Christmas tallies were passedand
Christmas wreaths decorated the
playing room.

Mrs. Young made high score for
membersand Mrs. Hornbarger for
guests.

Playing with the club wero
Mmes. W. E. Hornbarger, C. A. Bu-l- ot

and Seth If. Parsons. Members
attending were: Mmes. E. V.
Spence,J. B. Young, V. Van Gleson,
R. C. Strain, C. S. Blomshield, M.
II. Bennett, Tom Helton, John
Clarke and E. O. Ellington.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A. Jones of
Fairfax, Okla., are guests of Mr,
and Mrs. II. N. Robinson.

proving to be the most outstanding
and without a doubt, tho most pop-
ular orchestra of the year. Suc-
cess of this marvelous orchestra
being one of tho most popular in
tho country, lies In. the fact of Its
unstinted natural demeanor,which
accounts for its Immense popular
ity.

, Comings :

f

Mrs. Lowrimore
Has XmasParty

Mrs. E. W. Lowrimore was hos-
tess for a pretty Christmas party
for the Jolly Times Bridge Club
Wednesdayafternoon at her homft
Green and red decorations and a
tree added to the Christmas spirit.
Tho membersalso exchangedgifts.

Mrs. Nail made high score for
which sho received a box of holi
day cards.

Next Friday eveningthe club will
give tho husbandsa Christmas par-
ty at the home of Mrs. Pritchett.
The next afternoon sessionwill be
Dec 20 at Mrs. James.

StateHeadSpeaks
To District WCTU

Mrs. Van Watts of Austin, state
president of tho W.C.T.N. was tho
leading speaker at the district
meeting of the W.CT.U. nnd spoke
Wednesdayevening at the First
Methodist church on the subject of
"Youth "

Mrs. R. J. Parker, of El Paso,
president of that district, and her
husband and Mrs. J. H. Parker of
El Paso, recording secretary, also
Mrs. W. C. Jonesof Brady wero the
other out of town speakers of the
meeting. Mrs. Jonesconductedthe
Thursday meeting.

A covereddish luncheonwas ser
ved at noon.- 1

Installs New Furniture
In Local Beauty Shop

Something different in modern
furnjture has beeninstalled by Mrs.
Etta Martin, in her beauty shop,
located in the Crawford Hotel. The
furniture which is trimmed with
chromium, consist of dressers and
chairs, which are supported by the
metal legs giving a novel and mod
ernistic effect. In addition, the
beauty shophas now added new
electro-manicure- and electro--
tweezers and two new Turblnator
dryers, for quick drying.

1

Legion Auxiliary Plans
Christmas For Needy

The American Legion Auxiliary
met ot the home of Mrs. J. T,
Brooks Tuesday evening and made
plans for Christmas activities.

The Legion will give a Christmas
program and tree for tho CCC boys
on Dec. 10th. Mrs. W. E. Ander-
son and Mrs. Alfred Moody are on
the committee andaio working up
the piopram.

Tho members plan to distribute
gifts to 100 needy children in the
city. They are now on tho out
look for a bed and spring, espec-
ially a bedstead,for a needyfamily.
They ask if someone has a bed
they can donato for the purpose
that they call Mrs. J--. F. Hair at
128 and she will see that tho aux
iliary comes for the bed and deliv-
ers it.

Tho auxiliary will not meet again
until Jan. 8.

Goings :--: Doings

MssBlack
HostessTo

Idle Art
Bridge Club Plays At Hotel

Enjoys Christmas
Parly

Miss Lennnh Rosa Tttfielr enter
talncd the members of he Idle Art
Bridge Club at tho Settles Hotel
Wednesdayevening with many fri-
ends of the club present.

Each memher nnrl tnrmicrlit
a gift and placedthem on the table
In tho club room under tho Christ-
mas tree. These wero awarded at
the close of the evening.

A unlnuo nrizo distribution wan
arranged. The four who cut high
at each table were: Mrs. Zack who
took her choice of nrlzeaanil select.
cd a mirror box; Mrs. Mooro who
selectedan ash tray; Miss Runyan,
a cigarette box; Miss Robinson, a
whisk broom. ,

Mrs. Mlddletdn received an ash
tray for high guest prize.

Christmas parfait was served at
tne refreshment hour to the fol
lowlnir cueuts: Mmes. Arthur Mid.
dlcton. Jack Hodces.Jr.. .Tnhn nnu
Williamson, Eddie Burke, Charles
trrost; Misses Lucillo Rlx, Polly
weoD and Eleanor Gates nnd the
following members: Mmes. Jim
Zacy, Jllnsworth Moore, A. Swartz,
Henry covert; Misses Imogcne
Runyan, Veda Robinson, Evelyn
aierrlll and Margaret Bettle.

The Club Will nCTt hn enlnrtnln.
cd by the lows who will give a par
ty uunngtne Holidays compliment-
ing the highs.

Mrs. GeorgeWilke
Is Ideal Hostess

Mrs. George Wilke entertained
many, of her friends In addition
la tne members of tho Ideal
Bridgo Club Wednesdayafternoon
at her home In Edwards Heights.

Mrs. Edwards mado club high
scoro and Mrs. Fahrenkamp visi-
tors' high.

Playing with tho club worn!
Mmes. Noel T. Lawson. Alhert M.
a isner, amnc Philips, LUburn Cof-
fee, Emll Fahrenkamp and Vivian
Nichols.

Afpmhnrn nrna.nf .trn-- a. hm....
Fred Stephen?.M. M. Rdwm-ri- - v
H. Flewellen, Stcvo Ford, G. H.
wood, R. T. Plner, Ebb Hatch,
buck Richardson and J. D. Biles.

Play To Be Given ,
At Chalk School

A groun of local nlaverawill nr.
sent a ct comedy, "Two Days
to Marry", from tho Chalk school
tfnooy at 8 p. m.

The plav Is belnc nresenfivi im.
dcr tho ausnlccs of tha Chnilc
P.-- A.

Music for tho nomslnn will 1.

furnished bv tho Mnnra RiHnn-
band.

LAMESA, TEXAS

FRIDAY
December 14th

"SONSBINE"
and his 10 men from Harlem

Celebratlmr our successful foot
ball season. Special entertain-
ment and decorations, Conio
and celebrate with us In A big
way.

WILEY COLES
Couples 11.10 Ex. Ladles 30o

COURTENEY'S SHINE
PARLOR

now moved to
213 Runnels

Newsstand and Tobacco

LOVUf$T3
o$.OM

Tho Now Zotos
Maclilneless Permanent

Mrs, Etta Martin's
Beauty Shop

Vm Crawford Hotel MM
f Phono IV) W

TELEPHONE 728,
By 11 o'CIock
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knoy who 1 am?" the

'my head. "I haven't fiie

M court, sitting the
aj.wettdercd' then why you
Mvwwted ,tho case."

w,si.M shn sa'd "to O'B-Ie- h

Jsrlen. Docs that suggest
MIHHr.to'.ypu?"

wj&em-j-iw-g:-..!- .

reflected. VOnljiL a faint Idea
iM pan might iionlbly be Irlh."

I 1 ant Desmond O'Brien's daugh--
tsrr,1

s' There, was another pause. "I'm
orry," I. said, "but I'm still com--

plc'.ely In the datk."
Her blue eyesvcro .fastenedupon.

!JHHHslRHslHPnRslHsHsHEr?n'r'fLPjljB-M'AB- l f'9LLLLLLLLflHr!'WL

,Hsiibs'9!JsiHsDvHsHH
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""I should like know' where you
enmefrom"

,j(rtfne-'wlt- possionato Intentncss.
"You'nro tolling raq tho truth?

YOU swear it?"
give' you my word honor

that' I've, never heard either of
,you."

An, almost Inaudible, sigh escaped
my visitor and.f the first time tho
ghost, smile flickered round
,the corner her lips.

seums, funny that should
you; ought tho

"other ;way about"
"'"Oh; there's no' protest--

vCed.j;Won'tyou sit .down and have
..c(garet?.(At tho present moment
.that's .the only hospitality can run

to."
'She seated herself the chalf

V.hlch had, pulled forward and
.leaning back, against tho arm the
Bof produced my case..

-- '""I'm not inquisitive, rule",
I. continued, "but Bhbuld rather

yvu yuur rouIan .clothes hdvo them
ucoiicu niQuern

DRI-SHEE- N

PROCESS
of Better Gleaning

Wo Deliver

No-D-L- ay

Cleaners Hatters
riiono 1170 207 Main

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
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.JpaeoWeary
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Vtascl for,
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neither

Cry catItet'Watch pockets
ounrpeninff
Make lace
Past
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Toward the,
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Men who
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Narrate again
Weep violently
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like tdknow where.you camefrom
and how you managed get Into
my bedroom."

Sho hesitated. "Mr. Trench," she
said almostdesperately,"will you
will you listen tho whole truthT

can't explain why am ncro
lesl tell you ovcrythlng."

shall be most Interested."
assuredher.

She acceptedone my clgarets,
and having lit it, sat for mo?
nicnt looking down tho little curl
ing trial smoke.

"Tho paper," sho said slowly,
"which those two men wanted
stent from you belonged my
father. He wroto out tho night
beforo ho died. It's the complete
'ormula for nwmetal, ond t'.iere
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aro people In the world people in-

terested in that kind of thing who
would give you almost any sum of
money you liked to ask for It."

Sir William Avon's letter, which
was still lying on the desk, flashed
back suddenly Into my mind, and I
whistled softly.

"My sainted aunt! I muttered.
Why that . . .?" I checked my

self. "Go on," I said encouragingly.
Tell mo all about your father.

What was he,ohd did ho Invent
this metal himself?"

"Fatherwas an engineer In Dub
lin to start with. He went out to
America about twenty years ago.
and at first, after ho married
mother, he used to work for a big
firm In Chicago. Then when he had
saved-- a" little money, he 'gavo that
up and we moved down south to
Now Orleans.

"He had always been delicate
and the. doctors thought that the
warm climate would suit him bet-

ter. He was very clever at every-
thing to do with engineering, and
he brought out qulto a lot of small
patents which he sold to different
companies. But all the time,
thought no one know anything
about It. he was working secretly
nt this Invention.

"He was trylncr to find a metal
which would be lighter' and
stronger thananything known now.
It took him nearly twelve years,
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From the state hero the tall corn grows come .these.veteranswho
dave been dubbed the "fourv horsemen"of the University of Iowa basket
ball team. The giving a nifty demonstrationof timing In shoot
Ing, left to right, Includes At Bobby, Ivan Blackmer,Johnny" Barko and
Johnnv Grim. (AssociatedPresa.Photo)

but at last, one eveningthis spring,
ho camo back from tho laboratory
and told mo that he had dono It.
He was very excited and helooked
dreadfully tired. ,

'He sat up talking to me. about
It till nearly midnight, and next
morning when I went Into his
room to see how he was,I found
that he had died In his Her
voice faltered. "Tho doctor saidthat
his heart had just stopped beat
ing."

must havo been a dreadful

tck." I said sympathetically,
you all alone? Wasn't your

mother with you?"
She shook her head.'"My mother

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

ALL SAME VElLYFUNNY,
VUSSY HftS WE CLOHB

OUT HOLS IN A H.L
THrNHOLeiNAWU-Q- O

"WAYf LILLEEMIJ5Y
LA0ySHE NSDEESHB
IN PLITTY BAD PIX YEP?
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DIANA

SCORCHY SMITH

HOMER HOOPEE
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quartet,

sleep.''

It

had been deadfor threo or four
years. We wore qulto by ourselves,
except for two old colored ser-
vants. Father didn't seem to have
many friends: ho .hated strangers
and the only personsho ever asked
to tho housowas his assistantat
tho laboratory.

"Ho was a young KnglUhman,
Mr. Trench, Just about your own
age, and hi3 name . . ." she drew
In a quick breath "his name was
John Osborne."

There was a pause. "Beallyl" I
said.. "This. Is becoming distinctly
thrilling."

"Ho didn't call himself Osborne
out there. He went under the name

NCPS,rTHlNK"0Jr RIGHT
WHERE SHB WANTS TBEl
UOOKSfMB UKB HH DIDNT
TRUSTUSIN THEHS WITH
THATTREASURH SO,SHB
SHOWED USTH' WAY OUT
ArTTHEN CUOSEfOTH'
rjQORFROMTH'INSIDBi IA
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DANE Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. PatentOffice

Trademark Reg. Applied For
U. S. Patent-Offic- e

Trailemurk Iteg, Applied For
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VThey rrtet in the train One day
.coming down from New York.
Father was .taken ill and Osborne
helped him and looked after him.
He said that ho waa trying to find
work, and as ho scented to know
something about chomliUy tmil
engineering father offered him a
job in tho laboratory. He turned
out to bo very useful, and beforo
long ho becamea sort of confiden-
tial assistantHe was tiie only man
In the place who knew anything
definite about fathers .secret."

"And it was he," I said quietly,
"who stolo the formula?"

Sho nodded. "Father had writ- -
ton It out and locked It up in the
safo at his office. When I went to
took for It two days later it had
disappeared. Osborne had gone
too. I don't know howhe got away

In a car by night I suppose any-
how, nobody, had seen him leave,
and although Inquirieswere made
all over the country tho pollco
were, never able to find tho small-
est traceof him. Heiiad Just van-
ished and tho formula with him."

"Well, whoever hashed his head
in has my thorough sympathy,"
I observed. "If anyone, did me a
dirty trick llko .that I'd search the
world until J ran tho swine to
earth.".

"That," sho said ln.her30ft voice,
"Is exactly what I mtulo up my
mind "

(To be continued)
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- On iMtrtJoa; So line, 6 lttM inhttaMm,
laa--aa iMMUBidv Ituaarftori! 4m tin
WjwMyrate: $1 fotf 5 line minimum; 3oper tine per

binte, over & lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line.
Readers:10c per line, per lrauc. ' '
Card of Thanks:5c per line.

-- Ten,point light face typo as doublo rate.
Capital letter lines doublo regularprice.

f "CLOSING HOURS
Week days . , 12 noon
Saturdays . . .". . . ,t .5 P. M. ,

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof insertions must bo given.
All .want-ad-a payable in advanceor after first" inser
tion.

Telephone 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

I Lost find Found
r.OST Wire - haired terrier:

black end white with tan nose.
Uotlfy Harry Hurt, First Nation-a-l

Bank .for reward.
LOST White gold rimmed glasses

, In blus case, near high school.
Call ,661 or seo DcAlva McAllster
at high school.

LOST Red Corduroy jacket, some-
where on EastNorth 2nd street,
near Orh's ' garage. Reward
Leave at Herald office.

Personals
WISH eont-- ct with truck drivers

wherwerepresentwhen Plymouth
coupo was wrecked 6 miles east
aennton weanesuay Nov, zs. u
O. Franklin. Big Spring.

MADAME Lavonno reader. Noted.
psychologist and numerologut
Gives accurate advice In bus'ness
changes, lovo affairs, without
asking questions.Call room 408,
somes.Hotel.

MAKE your own soft drinks lc
por gloss; use drape sugar and
syrup; extracts, uet it atyour gro-
cers. Agents wanted. Ottermon
Trading Co., E. 2nd & Johnson
Sts.

8 DewinessServices
POWELL MARTIN

Used furniture exchange.
Buy, sell, repair, upholstering,
reflnlshlng.

000 East Srd
Phone 484

8 Woman's Column 9
Lola's Bell's Boauty Shop

In Leslie Tohmas'Barber shop:
guaranteed permanents $1 to
$7.50; shampoo16c and 23c; fin-ge-

wave I5o to 23c Free per
monent to first customer Satur-da-

morning.
TONSOR BEAUTY SHOP has

moved to 120 Main Street: Holl
day i special all oil waves one--
naix price, guaranteed, snampoo
and set 85c; eye-bro- and lath
dye Zac

FREE oil permanents for Xmm
(open day or night); $4.60 oil
permanents now $1.50, and one
iffeet W.60 oil .permanents now
S3, and-oa-e free: also two beauli
ful oil permanents for $1. Give
Mother or Daughter one for
Xmaj. Half block north Chevro
let Company. 204 Johnson St.

FINANCIAL

15 BUS.' Opportunities 15
INCOME property; 4-- &

houses; double garage ft garage
apartment;., trtcome $60 month
Box 1263?tfiy.' r

TOR Sole for $300 cash; domino
parlor doing over $160 per month
above rent, etc. Includes fixtures
pad lease.Box BHR. Herald.

FOR SALE

?fi Miscellaneous 20
About 8 or 10 tons of unheeded
"maize In the bundle. Dr. G. 3

True. Office phone 49; residence
08.

FOR RENT

82 Apartments 32
Tvo'2 room nnd one 1 room apai t-

ments. All bills paid. Apply 1211
Wain st.

FURNISHED 3 room apartment
private bath. Apply 604 East10th
St.

A large apartment: utlli-
ties paid, 908 Gregg St. Phone
lOSL

ONE-roo- furnished apartment;
also have New lJerlcc
tlon oil stove and Hot Blast coal
boater" for sale. Apply 411, West
tn.

I'URNISHED apartments nt 307
West 8th, west side. Call 693 vr
apply at 307 2 West 8th St.

so Rooms & Board 35
ROOM and boardr furnished apart--
. roems ouo .Lancaster nt.
.17 Duplexes 37
DUPLEX for rent; 3 big rooms;

desirable location; good garage;
no children. 1601 Scurry St. A.
O. Hall.

:rjnl 'l'i Herald Want Aci

DR- - 0. D, BAXLEY
'Dentist

Lester Fisher Bldg.
Ph. 602 BigSprlng

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attarneyt-at-Lai-e

GMtkal Practice In All
Court
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federal money Is Involved. This
goos much deeperthan bidding on
a direct government contract. Out
In tho states, counties and muni-
cipalities a proposIUon Is verboten

J to a If any
funds from Federal Relief, Public
Works, RFC, etc, nre concerned
In any way.

The squeezehasbeenput on from
Washington without- - publicity.
Many heretofore obdurate execu
tlvcs discoveredovernight that they
were shut out from a lot pf lucra-
tive business.

Only tho NRA bosses can say
who inspired revival of the oldl
order-a-nd they won't ell. There
aro skeptics In the Capital City
who suspect soma smartcode au
thority secretary of having nudged
Washington Into action.

The more code adherents, the
more moneypaid In to support any
given codo authority.

Precede-nt-
One reason General Douglas

Is unlikely to be reappoint-
ed chief of staff of the army for
an unprecedented second term is
that the White House has decided
otherwise. That's reason enough
without seeking further but Con-
gressional critics of the dashing,

MacArthur have dug
up another.

Back in 1923 Major 'General
JamesG. Harbord now reUred
was deputy chief of staff. War De--
partment officials wanted him
carried over for another hitch. Be
cause or we law requiring service
with troons after prescribed ser
vice at GHQ they doubted their
authority to make the reappoint
ment. A special bill authorizing
thb extensionwas sent to congress

The house military affairs com
mittee turned thumbs down. Hir-boar- d

retired from the armv to be-

come a big businessexecutive.
Legislative sharks say that Mr.

Roosevelt could not appoint Mac--,

Arthur for another four-Ve-er term
as top officer of the army even If
he wanted to.

Medicine
Big shots in the public utilities

business have derided President
Roosevelt's "yardstick" In the Ten- -
nesee Valley has turned into a
blnrldnck.

Utility uubllclsts are busy ham
mering home the arfcument that
If the government goes Into the
power businesson a big scale the
next stenwill InevItPbly be to takn
over such other "social necessities'

s fond, clothing, fuel, rentals and
the like.

Warnings are being broadcast
about Impondlng "socialization".

FDR laughs heartily at such lm-

plications but continues mlxlni
iltt" medicine for the power In

terests.

Expert
For tho past 46 years n. quiet,

unassuming man has been holding
forth in the treasury department.
Hls"hame Is Bert C. Farrar and his
official title Is examiner of ques-
tioned documents.

To date he has cast an expert
evo on more than 100 000 documents
suspectedto be forgeries or which
need tracing back to their origin.
He hns qualified ns a handwriting
expert In 37 different court rooms
and can tell you why a signature
Is spurious or which typewriter wes
used for transcription of an un-
lawful letter.

Farrar has worked on. the Lind
bergh kidnaping casefrom in early
stages. He shuns publicity but no
one can deny him an Interesting
life.

Brothers
Washington looked twice the

other day when the LnFolIette
brothers Senator Bob and Gover
nor-ele- Phil came to Washing.
ton for lunch with the president.

Bob Is a Utile over two years
older than Phil but no one would
suspect It from looking at them.
The Bemtor. at 39, with his plen
tiful black hair, appears much
younger thnn his broth-
er whoso hair Is heavily streaked
with gray.

Bob has hadonly one heavy per-
sonal election campaign vthlle Phil
had three. Phil was electedgovern-
or Wisconsin, 'then defented, and
this time returned to office. That
might be tho answer;

Notes
The JapaneseEmperor is to visit

Yap and other mandated Islands..,
Bolivia's upheaval may delay the
work of the new neutral supervis-
ory commission,. Labor leaders
scoff at the platform adopted by
hfl TT. fl. PhflmhAr nf fnmmeiv,.

rkii-.- . .
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and NaUonal Manufacturers Asso-'Th-e
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.

S
MoNstr , Mn..'fkaa OuiiiintMUu do all the

wotMn on the new tax Mil,

mow Yokic
By JAMBS McMULLIN

Russia
Informed New Yorkers Bay that

tho d debt and trade
ngrcoment with Russia will prob-
ably be announcedwhen" Ambassa-
dor William C Bullitt gets home.
He's on his way now. It's under-
stood to be signed, seated and
ready for delivery.

TJia exact terms aro a carefully
guarded secret but Insiders predict
they will Include a $200,000000
credit to tho Soviets accompa-
nied by tho stipulation that It Is
to bo spont exclusively for Amer-
ican goods nnd chiefly for the
products of heavy Industry. They
also prophesy. that the Russian
debt to American corporate cred
ltors will be collected in tho form
of a surcharge on purchases
amounting to about 2 2

Thoso who have followed nego-
tiations remark on tho Irony of
holding up the announcement to
honor Mr. Bullitt They sav he had
very little to do with It Not that
he didn't try hard but ho and Llt- -
vlnoff wero never able to agree on
the terms of the understanding
which the Soviet Foreign Minister
was supposedto have reachedwith
FDR. ,

Tho actual spade-wor-k was done
by Secretary Hull and Ambassador
Troyanovsky under the wat"'ifui
pyo of tho White House. Then
Troyanovsky went to Moscow to
sell the arrangement to tho Soviet
bosses. It's" posslblo that the on

may bo postponed for his
return also. At present he's In
Japan on special business.

Experts,sav we will hao to buy
extensively from Russia If she is
to acquire tho exchange to rcpav
th0 credit Most of tho Russian
roods we would bo likely t6 Im
port are competitive with American
products. You can safely exoect
heated nrotesta when tho lndu
tries affected catch on. "Labor will
probably also havo something to
say. Comment runs thnt Secretary
Hull nnd other members,of the
government Involved had better be
ready to duck a delugeof bricks.

Rails
"

Railroad circles are encouraged
by thp much more liberal attitudes
tho RFC has adooted toword their
problems. They feel that Jesse
Jones Is taking his unofficial lob
of saving them seriously.

Eye-tee- th are no longer necessary
as collateral before a road gets a
loan. Credit can be had almost for
tho asking If the needcan be proy
ed worthy and urgent Also It
looks as if the plan would gd
through whereby the RFC will ex
change Its own 2 2 bonds
for securities of the weaker rods
at the'current market Under this
olan the government would In ef-

fect underwrite the reorganizations
of embarrassedrailways and great-
ly easetheir dtt worries.

New York Bharns believe tnts
niove would do the stricken car
riers more good than the rate rise
they've been yelling for. There's
no guarantee that higher rates
wouldn't cost the roads more In
curtailed freight shipments than
they'd gain In Increased charges-Certainl-

they woi'ld tend to slow
up recovery. On the other hod
financial assistanceof the sort de-

scribed would be sure to bnef't
roads In difficulties pnd could rot
harm innocent bystanders. Ot
course It atotcs closer to direct
Governmentownership but a lot of
New Yorkers nre getting nceustom-c-d

to that Idea.

iJnfinnc
Bhoudown after showdown is

oiling un for tho National Labor
board. The Goodrich nnd Firestone
rubber comnanies are grimly in
earnest about refusing to a'low the
board to conduct election"! nmong
their emoloves for collective bar-

gaining representatives. Both cor
porations aro extremely conserva
tive and have decided It'i time to
ston this new-fsngl- labor non
sense once and for all. They are
In a Btronc position to resist and
nothing Bhort of a U. S. Supreme
court decision If th"t can make
them chance their minds,

All Industry Is watching these
two companies. If they ret away
with their defiance tncreu no uarn
pw lnrn comortlo"n v'ch won't

follow their lead. The Boird will
havo to land a fish or cut bait
pretty soon.

New YOrKers inenoiy 10 wo new
Deal suggest that thoso who com-

plain about regimentation take a
careful look ot Germany. Talk
about limitation of profits! Mln- -

Isljer Schacht'a recent decree that
nny company which earns more
than B (In n few case if, ) must
Invest tho excess In German gov-

ernment bonds makes the laments
of American Industry nbout Inter
ference look as trivial as apeanut
at a banquet

Tho only reason thcrosany cap
ital left in Germany Is becauseIt
can't get out. A few of tho weal-th- y

evadedthis absoluteprohibition
by lavish bribery but not many.

The German government even
tries to collect a large slice of the
incomes earned by Its citizens
working abroad. Of course

are small but those who
don't pay1 had better not be In a
hurry- - to go home. '

Awkwa-rd-
Some of the Stock Exchange's

personal braln-truster- s may resign
shortly If tho Exchange doesn't
pay someattention to their advice,
They make suggestionsand noth
ing happens and they're beginning
to think they're wasting their time.

real trouble Is that the Ex
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ttwVsWfWlw

Such resignations would be a bit
awkwaard after all tho publicity
the exchangohas given Its advis-
ory commission. Comment runs
that tho exchango might go so
far as to act on soma of the ad
vice If that's what's needed to
keep tho happy family Intact

Glasses
A number of brokers aro annoy

ed becauso they time tho stock
market showssigns of life Security
and Exchange commission sleuths
start a still hupt for pools. Tho
stock exchango officially denies
that this Is so whereat tome of
Its members remark that It needs
n new pair of glasses.

Copyright McCluro
Newspaper Syndicate.

PUBLIC KECORDS

OILVND GAS LEASES
Oil and gas leases consummated

during tho past week Include: B.
F. McKlnney to S. B. Dorn, all of
the northwest 1- -4 of section 42,
block 30. TAP survey. The
Icaso calls for a well to bo drMl-- d

to 3500 feet starting before Feb
ruary 1, 1935. '

Jesse Rob'nson, et ux to G. A.
Robln'on to S. B. Dorn the north

2 of the northeast Quarter of
soctlon 42, block 30, Tf-- a

survey with a well to bo started by
December8, 1935.

J. E. Adams,et ux to S. B Dorn
the northwest 4 of section 31
blo--k 30 T&13 survey.

J. C. Hale and all heirs, all of
he dei"",,hwr 4 of section 32

block 30. T&P survey, a
well to be started by November
10, 1915.

A. C. Hale, et ux to S. B. Dorn
all of the southeast1- -4 of section
32, block so, T&P survey, a
well to be started by November
15. 1935.

H. T. Hale, et ux to S. B. Dorn,
atl of the south 2 of the north
west 4 of section 32, block 30,

T&P survey, a well to be
started by February 1. 1915 and
drilled to a depth of 3500 feet

J. C. Halo and all heirs to S. B ,
Dorn, the northeast 4 of section
32 block SO. N, TAP survey.

H. Noble Read, et ux, Wllliord
R. Read, et ux, Norman H. Read,
et ux. West Texas Royalty com
pany, Kesslnv Petroleum cornor--
aUon. to W. A. Sudorth, J. E Nor-rl- s,

R. L. Norrls the west 2 of
the northwest 4 of section 47,
bloek 30, TAP survey.

All of the leasesabove are In
the Iron Mountain Oil companyNo.
1 C. D. Read area.

In the 70th District Court
Dora Roberts vs. Harvey L. Rlx

et al. suit on paving lien.
Gu8sle Smithvs. R. J. Smith, suit

for divorce.
G. O. Wilson vs. Lllllon Wilson.

suit for divorce.
Rosa Ochao vs. Doming Ochao,

su't for divorce.
Eva Davis vs. Sid Davis, suit for

divorce.
Porflrfo Flerro vs. Lcnor Flerro

suit for divorce.

Buying- - Of Cattle To
Be Resumed;Cotton

Act Vote On Friday
Cattle buvlng will be resumed

here Thursday and continue
through Tuesday,County Agent O

P. Griffin said Wednesday.
Persons having cattle they wish

to sell the government are request
ed to bring them to the stork
yards east of here where they will
be Inspectedand appraised. If on
person has as many as 20 or moro
cattle, the county agent's off're
should be notified and the apprais-
er and Inspector will go to the
farm or ranch.

Attention of farmers was also
called to the Bankhead Act refer
endum scheduled for Friday bo
tween 9 a. ra. and G p. m. nt thir-
teen boxes In the county. One box
will be located In Big Spring foi
eligible voters residing within the
citv limits.

The question on the ballot will
bo: "Do you favor, continuing tho
BankheadAct tnrougn i30T"

At tho twelvo rural boxes the
different communities will ballot
on community committeemen fot
the ensuing year.

t

Five Slot Machines
SeizedBy Policemen
City police Wednesday In

aucurated a war on Illicit slot ma
chines with confiscation of five
coin vendors.

Thursday morning two more
such machines were seized.

The machinesare the type which
pay off In slugs or coins when
they are successfullypaid and are
In violation to the state law.

Police said thoy would be held
until a court order could bo had to
permit their destruction.

They promised runner action
against "suchmachines within tho
city.

28 Known Dead In
LansingHotel Fire

LANSING, W) State police an
nounced twenty-eig- are "known
dead" In the Kerns hotel fire.
Twenty-thre- e bodies were reoov--
ered,stxteen-ofwho-m ;werelden-tlfle- d.

RepresentativeKnox Hanna died
of injuries, making a total ot seven
legislators killed,

i

JusticeDenies
DefenseRequest

For Hauptmann
FLEMINGTON, W) Supreme

Court Justice Ttirenchard denied
the eleventh defense request for
particulars on Bruno, Hauptmann's
murder Indictment The frde oo
dared tfce. state to supply mm -

PANKHEAD ACflBatsJDefe'at
TO BE VOTED

0NFRIDAY
Whether the Sankheadcotton

act shall bo retained or nlmlliheil
Is to be voted on hero Friday by
cotton producers oi Howard coun-
ty, i

Voting will be conductedat Coa
homof Center Point, Falrvlew, Vln
cent, Luther, Morgan, Vealmoor,
Knott, Highway, Moore, Elbow,
and Lomax. Thero will be a box
In tho county court room' for pro
ducers who reside within tho city
limits.

Four boxeswill be open In Glas
cock county.

White tho different communities
aro expressing their opinion of thi
Bankhead act they will also bo
casting ballots for-- community
committeemen.

Saturday the county committee
will meet and canvass returns of
tho voto in this county and will
make them public for this county

Advance predictions were Thurs
day that the act woUId, be approv
ed for another year's continuance
In this county and In most drought
areasbut that It might come In for
adverso voting. In areas wherv
bumper crops wero harvested.

Polls will be opened at 9 a, m
and closedat S p. m.

PneumoniaFatal
To R. A. Payne

Richard Albert Payne, 31, suc-

cumbedto an attackof double pne-

umonia at his home, 113 E. 13th
strpet Wednesdayat 4:30 p. m.

Surviving him Is his wife, who
has bean seriously ill at tho family
homo for the past two years, and
two sons,Granville and Carolton,

R. A. Payne was born Sept 9,
1903 and for tho past flvo years had
Been in tne employ or tne uneu
Plpo Line here.

Besides his wife and sons, he
leaveshis mother, Mrs. J. H. Payne,
his father-in-la- H. S. Eldrege of
Sadler,Tex.

He leaves three brothers, Henry
Payne and J. A. and Harry Payne
of Sadler who wero unable to at
tend the last rites held from the
family home Thursday at 2 p. m.
with Revev S. J. Shettlesworth in
charge.

A sister, Mrs. Carol Walbon of
Clara, Okla.,could not come.

Pallbearers were Roy Lay. Ed'
ward Lowe, H. L. Bohannon, Jen
kins, Ed J. Hill, H. D. Thompson.

Burial was In tho New Mount
Olive, cemetery.

Amarillo To

Try Beaumont
Junior" College Clubs To

Battle For State
Championship

AMARHJ.O, (Spl.) When those
amazing,boisterousboys that mako
up the Amarillo College football
team play the Lamar college of
Beaumont hero Friday for the
Texas junior college championship,
tho entire Panhandleand sections
of two other states will be repre
sented on the local sqaud.

The fact that the Badger team
Is made of material coming from
a wide areamakes'this game truly
tho Panhandle's own. It Is "ot
confined In its interest to Amarillo,
but is of chief concern to the en-tir-o

territory.
Besides Amarillo, the following

towns and cities are represented
on the famous Amarillo squad
Wheeler, Irene, Borger. Dalhart
McCamey, Dumas,Hereford, Sh"m.
rock, Paducah, Breckenrldge. B!r
Knrlng. Frlonn, Pnmno. Okhhom
City, Clovls, Stamford, Clayton and
Matador.

The Badgers have piled up an
undefeated recordthis year In a
spectacular campaign of touch
down making. Many observers be
lieve this team could havo its own
with any minor and several mij- -
or colleges and .universities. The
same is true of the Lamar teem,

Thero Is no Index to serve as a
basis for comparison between the
Badgers and Cardinals; but the
records indicate enough to warrent
the prediction this game for the
championship of Texas will be one
of the seasons most thrilling con
tests. Furthermore, It will bo a
fitting climax to the end of the
Badgers' successfulseasonand wll'
mark the first time a grid game of
championshipcaliber ever hasbeen
played In the Panhandle.

Amarillo Is expecting a host of
n fans to attend the

rame and it Is hoped the South
Texas eleven can carry back to
their homes a sentiment of good-
will and a true Idea of the spirit
that guides this section of tho
states In Its contacts with Strang--

Comnlimeiitnry Parly
Given Hub Unclecwaou

Hub Underwood, for many years
caretaker of the courthouse, was
Tuesday evening dmpllmentul
with a birthday party; He was 70
years old.

Forty-tw-o furnished thediversion
of the evening and Mrs, S. C. La-
mar was high with Sol Bledsoe
runner-u-p. Both were presented
with practical gifts.

Little Misses Jeanette Klnman
and Joy Barnaby presentedMr, Un-
derwood with a tray of gifts. The
twins of Mr. and Mrs. Neel Barna-
by brought in a birthday cake.

Refreshments of cake andpunch
were served to the honoree, Mrs.
J, U, Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Sol
Bledsoe,Mr. ad Mrs. Heel BsursW
ey, Mr. 4m mm. Roy JHyetfitM
Mr. art Mm. LoJyU XtaUMR

Oilers,40-3-8

Cliristoval "Wins With
Mighty Spurt Laic In

Gnmo

By HANK HART
CHRISTOVAL With two rogU

tars left behind and both "Caruso"
VYcst and "Dandy" Dave Hopper
on tho nil In g list, mighty Cosden
Oilers played tho Chtlstoval Bats
Off their feet during tho first per-
iod hero Wednesdaybut failed with
lack of" reserves late In the game
and theBats' edgedout a 40-3-8 vic-
tory.

Tho Bats openedup with a devas
tating attack late In tho game to
overcomo, an Oiler twdvo point
lead, and with J. Hanson and Lew-I- s

hitting the basket from all an-
gles of the court, the Bats took a
six point lead five minutes before
tho final whistle sounded andman-
aged to weather late Cosden rally.

Despite an Injury tho greatWest
managed to lead Cosden with ten
points to his credit .Hoppor clos-
ed in to take second honors with
four field goals and free try.

J. Hanson accounted for almost
half tho victor's counters with 19
marked Up in his favor.

Both "Ico Wagon" Townsendand
"Chesty" White opened their bag
of tricks to flash their best form
of the year and the Bats had plen-
ty of trouble In stopping tho pair
until White fouled out late In the
game.

The defeat was the first sufferod
by tho Cosdcnltcsthis season,

Box score:
COSDEN FO FT pf ir

1 8
1 3
1 9
1 12
4 1
2 3
0 2

Townsend f 3 2
Lilcs f 1 1
Hopper f--c 4 1
West c s, 6 0
White g p l
Smith g 1 l
Bruce g 1 o

TOTALS 16 6 10 38
CHRISTOVAL
Chappie f ........ 322J. Hanson f ...... 9 1 1
Tnlley c--g 0 0 1
Lewis c 3 2 2
Trigg g 113D. Hanson g 0 0 2

TOTALS 78 4 11 40
Raferec Harry Taylor.

t
Big Spring Represented

At SouthwesternLite
ConventionIn Ftt Worth

Several representatives of the
Southwestern Life Insurance com
pany in tho Big Spring district aro
In Fort Worth attending tho thirty
first annual conventionof this Tex-
as company.

Moro than COO representatives
from all parts of Texas are hens
for this convention,,which Is; the
largest, jiie insurance event or its
kindTevor held in' the State.' South-
western Life agents earn the right
to attend these meetings by writing

a certain volume of business
during the year; and, as tho num--
oer ox qualified agents is about 20
par cent greater than in 1933, o'
larger volume of huslnnsit in in
dicated for 1934.

Those attending tho convention
from Big Spring are: Mrs. Belle R.
uracil and H. A. Stegner.

t

Sheriff Discounts
Kennamer'sTale
TULSA. UP) Sheriff Charles

trice Thursday discounted Phil
Kennamer's story of the John Gor-re-Sl

slaying. He said he was not
contemplating arresting several
youths Kennomer named as fram-
ing a kidnaping plot against Vir
ginia Wilcox.

He said: "I haven't enough on
those fellows to arrest them."

The sheriff still believes Sidney
oom was muraerea.

HeadsMartin County
lnterscholasticBody

STANTON W. G Glozener.Stan.
ion, was electeddirector general of
the" Martin county lnterscholastic
league In a. meeting called by J. S,
uuatuT, county superia
Undent.

Other officers electedwern? Ath.
letics, JUggs Sheuoerd. Valley
View; debate, W. J. BUrr, Court-
ney; declamation, T. W, Bass,

spelling, Mrs. Fred Beck.
meyer. Flower Grove; ready writ--
om, lulus Bonnie Jones, Tarzanj
extemporaneousspeech.N. J. Rob.
net, Pleasant Valley; music mem
ory, airs. e. Jackson, Badgett:
mree-R-, Phillip White. Wolcotl:
choral singing, Mrs. J, Miller,
Brown; wild flower contest. Mm.
J. S. Lamar, Stanton; one actplay,

m. . i. uiazoner, sianton;story
icmug, ra. , w. .uass, unoran.

JeanetteKlnman, Joy Barnaby, the
uarnnoy twins, Mr, and Mrs. Jones
Lamar and Walter Underwood,
Thoso who sent gifts but could not
attend wore Mabel Robinson,yiola
Morton, Nell Davis, Iraa Beason
Margaret Bettle. Allyn Bunker,
Helen Hoyden, Mrs. Boulah Carn-
rike, Mrs liVJI Purser,Mrs-.Pa- u-

line Brlgham and Joe Clere.

COMMON

lCOLDS;

Relieveikh MttrtukM' S,lt9mm v &(
M iint i due.

FootWI (WO
Big estSeasonIn AS rfetory

Br J. WnXTAKD RltKNO
FORT WORTH, 8pU South-

west Conferencefootball came Into
Its own this year. Coaches,sports
writers and fans of this section
have been crying for several years
that the gird sport In the Southwest
Is the equal of that anywhere.

Tho intersections! records of
Southwest elevens during the sea
son just closed, the sensationcaus-
ed In tho Big Ten by Coach Fran-
cis Schmidt (former Texas' Chris-
tian and Arkansas'mentor) at Ohio
State, and a confirming remark by
Granttand Rice to tho effect that
Southwest teams aro tho toughest
in tho country-tthe- se are among
the major events which brought
about the recognition,' ,

Southwcut Conferenca elevens
played 22 Interactional football'
games this season. They won 12,
lost 7 and tied 3. Three of the
seven losses wero to Centenary,I
which might well bo countedoneof
the strong teams of tho Southwest
rather than an intersectlonal foe.

Among the notable Southwest
victories were; Rico from Purdue,
14 to 0; Texas from Notre Dome,
7 to 6; Southern Melliodlst from
Fordham, 20 to 14: and Texas
Christian from. Santa Clara, '9 to
seven.

Other victories which 'brought
famo to Southwest gridirons were
Texasfrom Oklahoma,19 to 0; Rice
from Loyola"of New Orleans, 12 to
0. Southern Methodist from Wash-
ington of StLouis, 7 to 0; and Tex
as Chrlst'an from Tulsa, 14 to 12,
and Loyola of New Orleans. 7" to
0. L. S. U. was tied' by two South
west teams, 9 to 0 by Rice and 14
to 14 by S. M, U.

Tho season'srecord for intersec
tlonal games by Southwest Confe'r-enc-e

teams Is as follows:
Rice. 12: Loyola. 0.

C Rice, 0; L. S. U., 9.
Rice, 14; Purdue, 0.
Rice, 47; Crelghton, 13.
Texas, 7; Notre Dame, 6.'
Texas, 19; Oklahoma,0.
Texas, 6; Centenary, 9.
S. M. U. 14; L. S. U. 14.
S. M. U. 41; Oklahoma A&M, 23.
S. M. U, 26; Fordham, 14.
S. M. U., 7; Washington U, 0.
T. a U., 14; Tulsa, 12.
T. C. U., 0; Centenary, 13.
T. C. U, 7; Loyola, 0.
T. C. U., 9; Santa Clara, 7.
Arkansas, 0; L. B. U., 16.
Arkansas, 20; Missouri Mines, 0.
Arkansas, 7; Tulsa, 7.
Texas A&H, 6; Temple, 40.
Texas A&M. 0: Centenary.13.
Texas A&M, 13; Michigan State,

26, ' '

Baylor, 0; Centenary,7.

Textbook Adoption
CommitteeNamed

j
Announcement of the appoint

ment oi the Official Adoption com
mittee on textbooks for the year
1024-3-5 has- been made at the sup--
enmenaenreoffice: 'The commit-
tee

,

Includes George H. Gentry.
who will make a special study of
Matnemaucstexts: Ralph Houston.
Englllh; Mrs. V. L. Patrick, read
ing, elementary grades;PearlBut
ler,, history, civics, economics;
uiara uecrest drawing and spell-
ng; Jessie Ree Brlstow, geo--
grapny: w. C. Blankcnship,

Correction Made
On Honor Roll

Due to an error in tabulation,
tho staff of "The Wheel," high
school publication, the following
students.'names were listed under
the A-- B honor roll, but should
have been listed, under "A" honor
roll: Lee Ida Pinkston. Virginia
Milliard, Barbara Collins,. Marie
Gray. Tho staff Is glad to mako
this correction.

NesroReturnedTo Face
Trial In Corsicana Court

Corsicana officers Thursday re
turned .Bruce Brlchom. nec-ro- . to
that city to face a felony charge.

Charge was captured here Fri-
day as a shoplifter and held him
for investigation. He admitted, af-
ter being finger printed that he had
escaped from tho Tyler county
farm. Tyler said they did not want
him but notified city police, who
captured him, that Corsicana held
a felony warrantfor the prisoner.

'

ReadThe Herald Want-Ad- s
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Persoriai
Snealuns:

Mr. inct Mrs. he RadenofMid
west W"0 are fttteeof of, the Jat--
tnr's s'ster, Mrs. Bear1 iawrenec.
They wH lave eeem for Waco Id
op-r- tl tie Chrljtm".hl(dys'wlth
relatives . ,

Marljo Thurman k ill. vl ?--r j ,

Mrs. LUIle K. Mratliir. rf Afcln.v
homa C'tv and 3nn Antonio, Is the 'I
hucbi, ui u a. ormew ox, mv
Settles HoteL . '1 , "

-- ii.i v

HvD.CeNcyij;
The Overton Club mti ,tn tho

home of Mrs. a t for Its'-- 1
first December meeting-- Present-were- !

Mmcs, G. W. Overton,JJes.t,

Thomas Hlldrelh nnd Tr" falnl..
er. a. -

Xfloo 1hn ntnlv-,- Uh .'I..W- -. 'I
gave a tablo service demonstration
and also displayed some' of- - her
beautiful hand-mad- e linens. Tho

'"

hostessserved a delicious plated .
The Christmas party will' be held

next Thursday night at the homo
of Mrs. Earl Lucas with; the has---
bandsas guest The next club ses-- l
sloh. will be atMrs. Jameebom. I

K r - vl
ST. MARX'S JSrUCOPAE tf

Services' for Sunday,Dee,16, 1M4V- -'

Church school at10 ifMorning prayer llfa m. andser-mo- n

by Jack.Hodges', lajff leader;..
Kennori topic "The InlrihsfcJ,.Ylu,e- -

or Christ" jEverybody cordially welcome.
- w ft

etn H. parsons' win conduct .

morning prayer at First Preay---
terion church at Odessa,Texas at
same time., , ,

IF YOUR

BREATH HAS

A SHELL YOU

CAN'T FEEL WELL
WBen we est too Tnltfcw stood4ecai

la our bowels. Our Mtmto n tale
decsycombis oot of set ndi ens flan Ithl hnUL W. ferf tW aa jtM.
Ikcay ill OTtr our bo4r.' . It saskas 0'Hex ij. stouc&t aanaeswm lor astbtar-.Wl- it

-u-dtcs tfca food hw i MlT
Wtu. when w est to mck, oar bila
IuIm oui't dls-u-t it. Vtet te tk kOo J--T
It Is Um moit vitsl asswiUeJul la enx
tiodr. Unlets 2plats of tt ere Bow lac from
our urer Into our bowelo ottoey der. oar
movements nt brd onoellinleil sad
Ji ot our food decors la Mrs toot of

mil. Thl deeev BMd WnJeoH oil
nr bodj rtry tr tolties.
When oar friend mtU our aid snath

(but wo don'tl aad wo loot Hat a watoned
tomcat. doa't.-M- ,a.ainlnii alvtaJu a
Uxatlre. Get at uuS.eaaa.TaaoOarter--a
utue Urer Flu wuek veaur start ta
(low ot tout bOe Jalec Buttt "tKttaltur
better" U offered sea. ant.tarl, for
It may be a calomel (atareanr)sin, walea
loosen teeth,srlpeaaad leohla tfca roetnm
In many people Art atr Qttr Uttl
Uer fill by hum aad lot was yon
uk for 2jy. 01S.CJd.Ct,

ALL KINB8 . .
DELICIOC8 ,

CIIRISTMAS

HOME.BAKERY

GUt fori Teal!
Our SpecWnOri
PEKMAKENT8

LA MODE BJSAVTt BBOF
rh0BK4M

T. E. JORDAJNOO.
IIS W first atv

Jut Pke- -a m

s r b o iua i tHair Cut. Shnmpee, "
Tonlo for- $1.90
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TICKETS NOW!
Every Child ShouldHear The

Big Spring
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Suite"
"Bowery Daze"

Cartoon

At the openingof this Christmas
MHon thousands of boys and
girls who have caught tho germ?
of need vour hclii.
Buy Seals.

and

I

Up
TVfien you can get for 35 cents a

efficient and harmless
stimulant and diuretic that will
flush from your kidneys tho waste
matter, poisonsand acid that aro
now doing you harm, why continue
ta break your restful sleepby get-
ting up thru the night. Just aalt
your druggist for Gold Medal
Haarlem Oil Capsules but bo sure
and get GOLD 'MEDAL right
from Haarlem In Holland. Other

of weak kidneys and Ir
runtedbladder aro backacrc, puffy
ejfes, leg cramps, moist palma,
burning or scanty passage adv.

i
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tuberculosis
Christmas

FlushPoisonsFrom
Kidneys Stop
Getting Nights
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91 StudentsIn
Journalism Class

At TexasTech
LUBBOCK, There are 01 stu

dents majoring In journalhm at
tending Texas Technollglcal college
thjn semester.Of this group 13 aro
seniors,12 aro juniors. 9 arc soph
omorcs,and 37 nro freshmen.Twen

ht students majoring In other
fields are also enrolled in at least
one journalism course.

Journalism students may secure
a B. A. decree with n major In,
journalism. Courses offered this
semester Include: Newspaper Re-
porting nnd Writing; Problems,
Principles and Practice; Special
Toaturo Articles; Problems of tho
Community Newspaper; History of
theory, journalism students

Short Store,a course
listed in tho English department.
Sevencourses'will bo taught In the
spring semester.

Iho number of students major-
ing In journalism has Increased

32 per cent this nem-est- er

over that of last fall when
C2 were enrolled, on Increaseof 2!)

students. majors
enrolled for a journalism course
last year numbered 16.

Tho Press Club is composedof
all students enrolledIn at least ono
course, which meets In both busi-
nessmeetings and round table dis-
cussions of journalistic questions
This organization also has local
newspaper men and Journalism
professors as lecturers at their
meetings.

Besides the coursct offered In
theory, Journalls mstudents re-

ceive practical training in news-
paper work by tho use of Tech
Press college owned printing-plan-t.

as a laboratory. Ten students are
regularly employedand sevenpart--
time students aro used In the
nlant's operation. All of the col-leg-o

work, commercial printing
etc., Is done by Tech Press. Tho
nlant Is and self
sustaining.

The Toreador,student newspaper,
Is edited entirely by journalism
students. The editor and buslnen
manager are elected by popular
voto of the student body, nnd In
turn nppolnt the members of their
ctatfs. Thcso elections are held In
Januaryso that the elected candi
dates may servo tho publications
s associateeditors for tho remain-

ing part of that year to better
equip themselves for their next
year's position.

Three-fourth- s of the membersof
T.a Ventana, college yearbook, staff
are journalism students. The same
arrangement Is used in determln- -
'ng tho editors and business man-nite-

of the publication as that of
The Toreador.

For the

Very Gay

Holidays

A merry month Is hero
with need for merry
dresses to sparkle
'neath Chrlstmau lights
and decorations New
glittering evening
rocks to make you

shlno and dazzle. Soft
crepes,twinkling beads,
sequin trims, net and
spangles... to add a'
world of glamour to
your holidays. On to
the dance

m
Our evening frocks

start from $10.75

lsnervo
"Where Ckristmas GifU

Are Wortk' Giving"
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Rev.Wilson

SpeaksOn 10

SPRING, TIBXAS,

Evangelist Gilbert Wilson, con
ducting a revival meeting at tho
Fundamentalist Baptist church In
thl3 city, chose for his subject
Tuesday evening "Tho Ten Com-
mandments" Ho said In part, as
follows Tuesday evening:

"Tho Ten Commandmentswere
spoken by God, Himself, to Moses
In the midst of thunder, lightening,
flro and smoke. Moses recorded
them on tables of stone. They ara
tho law of God for his people.

"The first commandment is,
"Thou shalt havo.no other God be-

fore me.' You do hot have to go
to China or Japan or to the Islands
of the sea to sco people worship
ping Idols, wo have, them right here
In our own land. Anything that a
person loves mora than God Is an
Idol. Tho fool hath Bald In his
heart, there Is no God, There Is a
God. Tho heavens declare his
glory and the firmament showetb
his handiwork.

Thou shalt not take the name
of tho Lord, thy God, In vain; for
tho Lord will not .hold him guilt
less that takethhis name. In vain
Just remember when a person
takes theholy nameof God In vain,
this sameGod 'is the onewho holds
his Ufa in his hand. Wo aro living
In (he of mercy since
Jesus Christ came and died on the
cross, and God Is merciful or peo
ple could not take his name In
vain. Although they can do It now
It is being recorded against them
and some day they will face overy
oath that has been utteredunlesi
they repent of their sin. The gos
pel of Christ can transform a life
and blot out all sin and remove the
curse from man.

"God help us to stand true to thu
old book and condemnBin in all Its
forms.

" the SabbathDay, to
keep It holy. God has command'
cd us to keep the SabbathDay. We
have six days for ourselves, bu
ono day God wants us to rest and
keep for him. Under tho Jewish
Law the seventh day was kept, but
since Jesus came and died and
roso again from the dead we no
longer keep the seventh day ac
cording to tho law, but we keep the
first day of the week in honor of
tho of Jesus from the
dead. We do not live in the Jew-
ish era, but in a new era which be-

gan with Jesus' coming into this
world. God will bless any nation
or any Individual who keeps the
Sabbath day holy.

Honor thy father and thy
mother that their days may be
long upon the land which tho
Lord thy God glvcth thee.' If you
want to live a long tlmo honoi
your father and mother. This Is u
promise of God. Be ever Kind and

of your parents.
Thy Bhalt not kill' Hate Is a

murderer. The Bible says 'He that
hateth his brother Is a murderer
and hath no part In the kingdom
of Heaven.' ,

"'Thou shalt not commit adul
tery,' We must condemn all 3ln
and now Is the time when we must
lift our voices in protest against
the Bin of adultery. How --we do
need to live clean pure lives and
honor God with our lives.

" Thou shalt not steal.' I believe,
when tho church of God sets Its
heart to do right then will the
world have confldenco In us anl
not until then. Stealing Is to he
dishonest in any way and It is all
sin In God's sight.

"Thou Bhalt not bear falsewit
ness against thy neighbor. Thli1
meansthou shalt not lie. The word
says 'I will set a watch at the doo,'
of my lips that I may not sin with
my lips.'

Xmas Shop At Elmo's tn

Men's
Scarfs

M

Long muffler and
reefer style In

shades to harmon-
ize with every coat.
An Ideal gift that
will be
all winter.

Men's Wear ef Owntetw

DAILY HEKAJLD

dispensation

'Remember

resurrection

thoughtful

B SEiESSFjj

appreciated
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Blmorifftyssoiy
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&Vr7 With

Jimmy Durnnto
Chan. Buttcnvorlli
Maxlno Doylo
Fliil Regan

M.US
Hollywood Ncwu Beet
"Why Bo t Dream

Tliono Dreams"

Today- Lnst Times

QUEEN
" Thou shalt not covet.' 'Ho that

gctteth riches nnd not by right
shall leavo them in the midst of
his days nnd his end Blmll bo In
ru'n.' One should not worry about
what others have, rcmombcr to lay
treasures in ncacn.

"mo ten commandments wore
given in Moses time," but wo know
wo cannot keen them In full, but
"what thlng3 6o ever tho law saltbd considered
it saitn to them that are under tho
law, that everymouth may bestop-
ped and tho wholo world becomo
guilty beforo God.'

"Tho ten commandments sliov
us that we have sinned. Their pur-
pose Is as God's looking glass 19
show us wo aro sinners In God's
eight and point us to Jesus'the
perfect one who kept all tho com
mandments andwas ablo to save
us from all our sins If we will but
accept Him. When we accept Him
through 111m we are given credit
for keeping all the ten command
ments."

$40,000 Fire In
Presidio,Texas

PRESIDIO, UP) Fire swept
through tho businessdistrict Wed-
nesday, ruining two stores, flour
mill, cafo nnd three other buildings.

Origin of tho fire Is unknown
Tho loss was estimatedat

Christmas stands for peace nnd
happiness.Tho tuberculosisChrlsf
mas Seal brings both...Buy now!

vs Our

Peau-tJou-x (P0-D-

Shaving Kit
Set QO.

in Gift Box...Syc
Shavlnff cream, talcum, biff bottli
of after ihavclotton.atyptlcpencil
An unusualvalue In gifts for men

LJS fi02- -WJ2fifjcf
"Structo" Electrified

- Hook and
LadderTruck

Complete with tQtQr--

Bmttery nnd Bulb. 57
I9lneh eturdilr constructedsteel
iruckwlth extension ladders, rob-
ber tires and real headlights.
Wrecking Truck SSe

...,98c
Farm Wagon 98c

BiH
Flare Zipper

ManicureSet
"

LeatherKH.
Fittedwith 2 shadesol nail polish
and remover, cuticle remover,
nail file emery, etc.
Dakcllto ManicureSet..59c

Stay-Brit-e

Xmas Set
With 8 Ftemo CQe
hjpod Bulba ..J

When one bulb burns out the
others stay lit . Urlght colored
bulba with cord and two-wa-

Vlug For Indoor use, ,1

RM
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MtafcUTmTo HearVaried
ftoflram VifttoCuW Borii

Friday Night At Auditorium
Muslo lovers will heara program

running uirougn almost mo enura
classification of music, ranting
from "BIuo Danube," "Tho

Banner" nnd "Holy Nlglll,
mient Night" to operJ
when tho Vienna Choirs the
Big Spring Municipal AudllbrlQm

rlday night.
Included In the varied nronram

Is n typa of muilo rarely heard In
America and almost nover hoard
in this section of the country. II
la muata that followed closely on
tho Mlddlo Ages, generally tormed
"ancient music."

Tho first croun in the nroaram
of the singing boys of Vienna, who
appeared Wcdncaday night on thn
Baylor University Artists' Course,
hcadrno the-- Hardln-Slmmon- a Uni
versity Artists' Courso at Abilene
tonight, 'will bo devoted to choral
numbers of tho sixteenth century,
taken from the works of Palcj-
trlna, Nascus and Callus (Handl),
nil Italian composers of that pe
riod.

G. P. da Palcstrlna, most famous
musical composer of that early
period, was choirmaster nt Ster
Peter'sunder Pope Gregory and Is

of vocal music of his time.
wrote of works. Tho
choir boys will sing his "In Fcrla v.
Maj Hebd."

Ono Of Schubert's Httlo operas.

j HORSE FOR KID0IESs

k nMoriiAtewxowmilAKiii
COMFORTMllr SCATAHO lltAVT

HONGS FORHANOi FEET.

17 WIUG1VE CHlLOJltN A
UOT OF AMUSEMENT ANO
HEALTHY

H Suggestions
Don't Buy Until You See Line Of

Toys

Dump Truck..,,.

Genuino .98

Tree

classical
slng-n- t

GIFTVM.UES

lljp!
fSunnyslde

l Station
If 9Sc
KLr Complete electric

llchted auto
Kfk service Utloa.
ITrL MslaallBBBStBa

1Kf I

Alarm
Clock

4 98
Value.. JL
Walnut veneer
case. Depend
tble alarm.

2 Piece
Military

Set
1.50 rtc
Value W9
Fine brush set
I n aluminum.
With comb.

Counselor
Bathroom

Weighsup to 130
'

Ivory orblsck. 9rr guarantee

Call for Your Cardui Calender

petroleum

By

tho greatest composer
He

hundreds

3TRT

AND

CXERC,)Se
T.3

Christmas jjk

Different

Electric

Scale

Ml
Sewing
Machine

Uko 09
MothersJt "
Operate on fly-

wheel with hand-
le With needle.

. Double
Sandwich
Toaster
$1.5U

It toasts, II
grills. It fries.
With drip pan.

BVaBjRX,SfVwBIJ

Gold Star
Pin'Ball

it'i
Fun r,i.i9
Skill demand-
ing Maximum
scnte of sseoo.

L .V
x. Size
Coty

Perfume
4.15 95

Handsorn new
bottles. Choice

tofSmostpopulsr

SettlesHotel 217 Alain
Bldg.

JUMPING

Game

G
13, 1884 I

"The Sonff From Vienna," one act
will headline tho croirram and will
comprise mo seconusection. The
entire ensemblewill appoar In

of men and women. Tlils
Viennese muilc, melodious as Is
characterlc of Schubert, belongs to
the romantic school and Is familiar
ta nil muslo lovorsJ Performance ot
this Httlo opera by tho Choir Boys
crcateu a sensation amonrr Nov.- -

York critics when tho American
tour was launched less than four
weeks ago. -

Tho last group on the program
will includn more Schubert num
bers, among them the Immortal
"Serenado," Johanna Brahma' ami
Johnnn Strauss.

Encores nnd they have boen nu-
merous on overy concert given by
the Choir Boys on tho Amnrlnnh
tour wilt bo sung In English Vnd
will bo familiar songs to all.

Funds raised through the sain rtrl
unnstmaaseals are used to pro-mot-o

better health by educating
children and adults In the ways of
healthy living nnd by helping to
find early cases of tuberculosis.

j.

East

i

Mla.I.Wl. at!jLttt '

TeachersStUp

Organization
STANTON'--On Sec8 the teach-

ers of Martin county under the di-

rection of Judgo J, S. Lamar, ex'
officio countv superintendent.
After tho perfection- of the orgahl-natio-n

of tho University XnterschoW
astlo league,tho bodv organized lt- -

soif into the Martin County Tra"h
.crs association.Tho purpose of ths
organization Is to hold meottng?,
rrom tlmo to time, for recreation
ontortnlnmont, and professional
growth.

Officers elected wcro: Prcstdont- -

Sjipt. A, M. Llmmer, Stanton;
T. W. Bass

tanorah; Secretarv-trcasure-r, Miss
Bernlce Mcltoynolds, Courtney.

Tho first meeting will bo hold
with the Stanton on Jan
uary 4,' 1935. Other wilt
bo held nt tho various schoolsover
tho county. A standing Invltntloi
Is cxtendod to all and
school board of the
county.

Mrs. Winnie Fayo Fleeman Shaf-c- r

underwent a major operation
Wednesdayat the Big Spring hoi
pltal.

The Biggest Dress Selling

S A EE
Of Entire Year!fil

Only Burr's Could

Offer Such Out-- '

standingValues!

100 FROCKS

That Were 5.95

and $4.95 Values

$095
Materials are novelty crepes, woolen crepes,
sheer crepes, flat crepes, satin crepes and
rough crepes. Tho styles aro new and smart
for Ucarjright now andlater. The size rango
Is complete so you can depend on getting n
wide selection for your choosing. Don't miss
this unusual opportunity of getting a new
frock or two for tho holidaysat this low salo
price. Special for this week only

sttfrm sdsaisB

hMHKsMssPalf rW

115-1-7

Third

teachors
meeting

teachers
members
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the engineering' fk )

orlcan .Airlines, spent
In Big Spring, Inspecting theH
lighting equipment at the loeel Irlr-P-

with tho vlow of rocondUMi
Ing the entire system. Ho iretuntett
Tliurtiday mprnltig via American
Airlines

Stop Up JMfflit
MAKE THIS 25o TK9T- -

Uso Juniper oil, Buohd" le7e,
eta, to flush out excessacids Mid
wasto matter. Oct rid of bladder
Irritation Hint causes waking tP.
'roqucnt desire, scanty flow,v burn-
ing and backache, OetJuniperoil,
Bucha leaves, etc., In little green
tablets calledBukets, thehktdder
laxative. In four days jiKiHOt
nleascd go back nnu get yur.2e.
Got your regular Bleep1. and,Meel
"full of pep." Cunningham, (PhlV'i
1ns adv. 1
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Dresses

vtmhcAH

(jhevToiet pom
,$75'

BisrSprinjr?((
Motor Comirkiir

Mataivt'-lt- '

department
Wedrwtysr

Gelling

The
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Special
Group

riMt.tr

- RegularlyPricedat
$3.95 $4.95 $5.95

$995

A- -

Wo have chosen tho most wanted and
successfulstyles of theseprice ranges
to give you this greatvalue group.IVe
are going 'to closo them out this week-
end so'you'd Letter hurry to get your
choice of the group. A wide selection
or quality materials and smart

Many other Items in our ready-to-we- ar department have been reducedin accord
mice wan mo aoove uressprices, we are going to nialto a clean sweep of
Fall froclts at thesepricesso come early for choice selections.
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